UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA AT BIRMINGHAM

Commencement

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 2020

AND

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 2020
ORDER OF EXERCISES
(Friday, August 14, 2020 - 6:00 p.m. Graduate Ceremony)

National Anthem ................................................................. Grace Becher, BA, Music
“The Star-Spangled Banner”

President’s Message ....................................................... Ray L. Watts, M.D.
President

Graduate Dean Message ................................................... Lori McMahon, Ph.D.
Dean, Graduate School

Graduate Student Message ............................................. Jazmine Benjamin
President, Graduate Student Government Association

Presentation of Students ................................................. Personal Videos

Concratulatory Messages ............................................. School Deans and Department Chairs

Alumni Message ............................................................... Hafiz Chandiwala
President, UAB National Alumni Society

Closing Remarks ......................................................... Pamela Benoit, Ph.D.
Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost

UAB Alma Mater ......................................................... UAB Concert Choir, Chamber Singers, Dr. Brian Kittredge, Director
UAB Gospel Choir, Dr. Reginald Jackson, Director
ORDER OF EXERCISES
(Saturday, August 15, 2020 – 9:30 a.m. Undergraduate Ceremony)

National Anthem ................................................................. Grace Becher, BA, Music
“The Star-Spangled Banner”

President’s Message .............................................................. Ray L. Watts, M.D.
President

Undergraduate Student Message .............................................. Tyler Huang
President, Undergraduate Student Government Association

Presentation of Students ......................................................... Personal Videos

Congratulatory Messages ................................................. School Deans and Department Chairs

Alumni Message ...................................................................... Hafiz Chandiwala
President, UAB National Alumni Society

Closing Remarks ...................................................................... Pamela Benoit, Ph.D.
Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost

UAB Alma Mater ................................................................. UAB Concert Choir, Chamber Singers, Dr. Brian Kittredge, Director
UAB Gospel Choir, Dr. Reginald Jackson, Director
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2020 CAROLINE P. AND CHARLES W. IRELAND PRIZE FOR SCHOLARLY DISTINCTION
Dr. Steven N. Austad, Ph.D.
Distinguished Professor and Chair
Department of Biology
College of Arts and Sciences

2019 DISTINGUISHED FACULTY LECTURER
Gregg H. Gilbert, DDS, MBA
Distinguished Professor and Chair
Department of Clinical and Community Sciences
School of Dentistry

2019 ELLEN GREGG INGALLS/UAB NATIONAL ALUMNI SOCIETY AWARD FOR LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT IN TEACHING
Gustavo R. Heudebert, M.D., M.A.C.P.
Professor and Associate Dean
School of Medicine

2020 PRESIDENT'S AWARDS FOR EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING
Terri Call, Ph.D., Assistant Professor
School of Optometry
Renato Camata, Ph.D., Associate Professor
College of Arts and Sciences
Christopher Edison, M.S., Assistant Professor
School of Health Professions
Karmie Johnson, Ph.D., Assistant Professor
School of Nursing
Suzanne Judd, Ph.D., Professor
Honors College
Roy Koomullil, Ph.D., Associate Professor
School of Engineering
Randy Kornegay, M.A., Instructor
Collat School of Business
Robin Lanzi, Ph.D., Professor
School of Public Health
Tondra Loder-Jackson, Ph.D., Professor
School of Education
Augusto Robles, DDS, M.S., Associate Professor
School of Dentistry
Nicholas Van Wagoner, M.D., Associate Professor
School of Medicine
Janet Yother, Ph.D., Professor
Joint Health Sciences

2019 ODESSA WOOLFOLK COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARD
Monica L. Baskin, Ph.D., Professor
School of Medicine
Since its inception in 1969, the University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB) has earned international renown for its innovative academic programs, groundbreaking research and scholarship, and leading-edge patient care. The university celebrated its 50th anniversary in 2019 by surpassing a number of significant milestones. UAB was named the top young university in the United States for the second consecutive year — and among the top 12 worldwide — in the Times Higher Education Young University Rankings. UAB also received the Higher Education Excellence in Diversity award from INSIGHT Into Diversity magazine for the third year.

In November, UAB announced a new record total for research funding, with $602 million in research grants and awards received from November 2018 through October 2019. This was a $75 million increase compared with 2018; over the past five years, research funding has grown by more than $154 million. UAB ranks in the top 10 among all public universities in funding from the National Institutes of Health.

With 23,000 employees, UAB is the largest single-site employer in the state of Alabama with an annual economic impact of more than $7.1 billion. Due to its growing and increasingly residential campus in the heart of a vibrant and diverse community, the university offers unparalleled opportunities for teaching, research, scholarship, and service. The campus consists of more than 150 buildings spread over 100 city blocks within walking distance of downtown Birmingham.

UAB continues to establish innovative academic programs across campus. In the past two years, new bachelor’s degrees have launched in Immunology, Genetics and Genomic Sciences, Medical Sociology and Bioinformatics, along with master’s degree programs in Data Science and Engineering Management. Bachelor’s degrees in Entrepreneurship and Cancer Biology, along with a doctoral program in Neuro-engineering, are in development.

The UAB Honors College provides enhanced experiential learning opportunities to more than 2,000 high-ability undergraduates. In the 2020 U.S. News & World Report “Best Graduate Schools” rankings, UAB has 14 programs in the top 25, including a master’s in health administration program that ranks first in the nation.

UAB is home to the largest hospital in Alabama and one of the largest public hospitals in the United States. Last year, UAB and Children’s of Alabama treated more patients than ever: more than 1.7 million. UAB also houses the state’s only level 1 adult trauma center and the O’Neal Comprehensive Cancer Center, the only National Cancer Institute-designated comprehensive cancer center in Alabama. The Comprehensive Transplant Institute, which has performed the second most kidney transplants in the history of medicine, is currently conducting the longest-ever kidney transplant chain at a single site.

UAB continues to attract the best and brightest students from Alabama, the nation, and around the world. UAB’s international students, faculty, staff, and visiting scholars represent more than 100 countries. The university welcomed 2,346 freshmen in fall 2019, its largest freshman class and part of a student population that passed 22,000 for the first time. That marks the fourth straight year of record enrollment.
The UAB Alma Mater was composed by Birmingham native David McNeeley in 2003. A competition was held, and a committee comprising UAB faculty, administrators, students, and alumni selected it from numerous submissions. The Alma Mater expresses the unifying sentiments of pride, respect, and cherished memories for the university.

Here in Alabama, a place of rich diversity, stands our Alma Mater. We cherish her integrity. May each loyal son and daughter wear proudly the colors green and gold. Praise to thee our U.A.B. Her honor we uphold. Yearning minds of age and youth live and love her noble truth.

Moving ahead with blazing speed towards knowledge to empower, in the heart of Birmingham our U.A.B. stands proud.
THE UAB PRESIDENT'S MEDAL

The UAB President’s Medal is designed to recognize individuals who have attained scholarly distinction and/or have rendered distinguished service to UAB. Recipients are selected by the President of UAB upon the advice and recommendation of senior university officials. Selection as the recipient of this medal is one of the highest honors bestowed by UAB.

The award is comprised of an antique brass medallion and plaque, suitably inscribed, mounted in a cherry stand. The UAB President’s Medal is awarded at a commencement ceremony.

PAST RECIPIENTS OF THE UAB PRESIDENT’S MEDAL

1985—J. Durwood Bradley, M.D.
1986—B. Gene Bartow
1986—Janet Redman Hill
1987—Peter Garthwaite Smith
1988—Max D. Cooper, M.D.
1989—James Hatcher
1990—Fred W. Sington
1991—Samuel B. Barker, Ph.D.
1992—Juan M. Navia, Ph.D.
1993—Albert F. LoBuglio, M.D.
1994—Aaron L. Lamar, Jr., Ed.D.
1995—George N. Mickwee
1996—William A. Sibley, Ph.D.
1997—Linda Flaherty-Goldsmit
1998—Odessa Woolfolk
1999—James A. Garland
2000—A. D. Pacifico, M.D.
2001—John N. Whitaker, M.D.
2002—Ada W. Long, Ph.D.
2003—Julian Watts Banton
2003—T. Michael Goodrich
2003—Margaret M. Porter
2004—William James Koopman, M.D.
2005—Rachel Z. Booth, Ph.D., R.N.
2005—John M. Lyons, Ph.D.
2006—Virginia D. Gauld, Ph.D.
2006—Ina Branham Leonard, J.D.
2007—Richard J. Whitley, M.D.
2008—Basil I. Hirschowitz, M.D.
2009—Malcolm Portera, Ph.D.
2010—Michael S. Saag, M.D.
2011—George Howard, Dr.P.H.
2012—Louise T. Chow, Ph.D.
2012—John J. McMahon, Jr.
2013—Sergio Stagno, M.D.
2015—Charles A. Collat, Sr.
2015—Wayne H. Finley, Ph.D., M.D.
2016—Kirby I. Bland, M.D.
2017—Hatton C. V. Smith
2019—Richard C. Shelby, U.S. Senator
UAB NATIONAL ALUMNI SOCIETY
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARD

The UAB National Alumni Society Distinguished Alumni Award recognizes and honors a graduate of UAB who has made significant contributions to the Society and whose accomplishments and career have brought great credit to The University of Alabama at Birmingham. The honoree must hold an earned degree or certificate from UAB, be a member in good standing of the UAB National Alumni Society, and have demonstrated a continuing interest in UAB.

The recipient for the award is selected by the Board of Directors of the UAB National Alumni Society based on recommendations and nominations from the UAB administration, members of the National Alumni Society, and other groups associated with UAB.

PAST RECIPIENTS OF THE
UAB NATIONAL ALUMNI SOCIETY
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARD

1991—Lawrence J. DeLucas, O.D., Ph.D.
1992—Richard M. Scrushy
1993—Helene Griffin Robertson
1994—William L. Roper, M.D.
1995—James H. Woodward, Ph.D.
1996—Kenneth L. Jackson
1997—Charles A. McCallum, D.M.D., M.D.
1998—Martha Warren Bidez, Ph.D.
1999—Jean A. Jacobs Kelley, Ed.D.
2000—Robert C. Chapman
2001—Tommie G. Cummings
2002—Michael E. Stephens
2003—Gail H. Cassell, Ph.D.
2004—Marie L. O’Koren, Ed.D.
2005—Mary Lynne Capilouto, D.M.D.
2006—Albert J. Tully, Jr., M.D.
2007—Ray L. Watts, M.D.
2008—Julie Hanna
2009—Linda C. Lucas, Ph.D.
2010—Marquita Davis, Ph.D.
2011—Ann Harper Arrasmith
2012—Phyllis Norton DePiano
2013—Kathryn B. Freeland
2014—Lee Price, Major General (U.S. Army, Retired)
2015—Gillian A. Goodrich
2016—Will Ferniany, Ph.D.
2017—Edward E. Partridge, M.D.
2018—Charles D. Stokes
2019—Anthony C. Hood, Ph.D.
Dear UAB Graduate,

On behalf of the UAB National Alumni Society, let me congratulate you on the
remarkable milestone that you celebrate today! While graduating from UAB ends one
chapter of your life, it also begins a new one. You are now part of a growing alumni
network that stretches around the globe.

Today, you join more than 151,000 alumni worldwide who call the University of
Alabama at Birmingham their alma mater. Through this growing network of alumni we
are able to share the knowledge we learned at UAB with others throughout the world. If
you are not a member of the UAB Alumni Career Community, be sure to join the group
in the coming days to stay connected with other alumni by visiting alumni.uab.edu.

In recognition of your commencement ceremony, the National Alumni Society Board of
Directors is presenting you with a UAB lapel pin. Wear it with pride as you stay engaged
with your alma mater.

Today should not end your relationship with this great university. Continue writing your
UAB story as your journey continues.

I encourage you to stay involved. There are many ways to remain active through alumni
activities:

- Career networking
- Sporting events
- Award recognitions

Also, be sure to check us out and follow us on social media – Facebook (@uabalumni),
Twitter (@uabalumni) and Instagram (@uab_alumni).

To learn more about the UAB National Alumni Society, visit alumni.uab.edu or contact
our office at 205-934-3555.

Welcome to the alumni family! I look forward to seeing you soon.

Go Blazers,

Hafiz Chandiwal
President, UAB National Alumni Society
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
HONORS DESIGNATIONS

The University of Alabama at Birmingham awards degrees with special designations to students who have achieved meritorious scholastic standing. Honor designations for undergraduates are based on grades reported prior to the completion of spring semester and may not reflect all earned honors. The designations are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Grade Point Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
<td>3.90 - 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
<td>3.70 - 3.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
<td>3.50 - 3.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An undergraduate student graduating with Summa, Magna, or Cum Laude honors is also accorded the privilege of wearing a gold honors cord.

The UAB Honors College brings together high-achieving intellectually curious students from all majors to form a close-knit community of emerging scholars. Honors students may follow a personalized curriculum or specialize in global and community leadership (GCL), science and technology (STH), or interdisciplinary arts and sciences (UHP). Honors students are recognized with “distinguished honors” for earning 18 hours of honors credit and “high distinguished honors” for 30 or more hours of honors credits. Students completing honors requirements wear a white cord and a UAB Honors College medallion.

School of Dentistry – The “With Honors” designation indicates at least a B average, completion of an approved plan of study and research, and completion of a relevant thesis.

Schools of Medicine and Optometry – Honors are given to those in the upper ten percent of their class based on overall grade point average. The designation Magna Cum Laude and Summa Cum Laude are not routinely awarded. Any graduate receiving such a designation is outstanding in ability and performance.

Veterans who have served in the United States Armed Forces wear a red, white and blue cord.

ACADEMIC

This is a list of candidates for May 2020 graduation unless otherwise noted, prepared before final grades were reported, and inclusion therein does not constitute evidence of graduation.
GRADUATE SCHOOL
Lori L. McMahon, Ph.D., Dean

DOCTORS OF PHILOSOPHY

Mohammad Alsayed Shalabi Abdelgawwad (Pathology/Pathobiology & Molecular Medicine Theme) ................................................................. Mansourah, Egypt
Dissertation: Novel Therapeutic Approaches for Thrombotic Thrombocytopenic Purpura and Arterial Thrombosis Caused by Deficiency of ADAMTS13
Chair: Dr. X. Long Zheng

Mohammad S. Alazemi (Early Childhood Education) ............................................. Riqqa, Kuwait
Dissertation: Exploring the Development of Logico-Mathematical Knowledge in 5-6-year-olds in Kuwait
Chair: Dr. James Earnest

Carla June Ammons (Medical/Clinical Psychology) ................................................ Garland, NC
Dissertation: Mid-Fusiform Sulcus Anatomy and Its Relationship to Face Processing and Social Functioning in Autism Spectrum Disorder
Chair: Dr. Rajesh K. Kana

Lynn Jee Hyun Andreae (Health Education/Promotion) ......................................... Arab
Dissertation: Psychometric Evaluation of a Perceived Barriers to Medication Adherence Instrument and Association Between Perceived Barriers and Patient Characteristics
Co-Chair: Dr. Susan L. Davies
Co-Chair: Dr. Andrea L. Cherrington

Sergey Antipenko (Cellular/Molecular Physiology; Biochemistry Structural/Stem Cell Biology Theme) ............................................ Montgomery
Dissertation: The Role of Neutrophils in Chronic Heart Failure
Chair: Dr. Sumanth Prabhu

Lisa H. Antoine (Computational Engineering) .......................................................... Birmingham
Dissertation: Prediction of the Optimal Catheter Placement Selection for Therapy Infusion to Treat Brain Tumors
Co-Chair: Dr. Roy P. Koomullil
Co-Chair: Dr. Timothy Wick

Colleen V. Anusiewicz (Nursing) .............................................................................. Spanish Fort
Dissertation: Exploring the Nursing Work Environment and Patient Outcomes Associated with Nurse-Reported Workplace Bullying: A Mixed Methods Study
Chair: Dr. Patricia Patrician

Christian E. Behrens Jr (Nutrition Sciences) ............................................................ Weston, FL
Dissertation: Dietary Nitrate and the Oral Microbiome in Obesity, Health, and Disease
Chair: Dr. Gordon Fisher

Maigen Michelle Bethea (Cellular/Molecular Physiology; Cell, Molecular, and Developmental Biology Theme) ..................................... Dillon, SC
Dissertation: LIM Transcriptional Complexes that Impact Endocrine Pancreas Development and Function
Chair: Dr. Chad S. Hunter

Mandy Kathleen Biles (Behavioral Neuroscience) ................................................... Odessa, FL
Dissertation: The Effect of Visual Training on the Attention System and Visual Cortex
Chair: Dr. Kristina Visscher
Jessica Lynn Boni (Cell Biology; Cell, Molecular, and Developmental Biology Theme) ............................................................... Fuquay-Varina, NC
Dissertation: DNA methylation: A Mechanism for Sustained Alteration of KIR4.1 Expression Following Central Nervous System Insult
Chair: Dr. Michelle Olsen

Amy Nicole Bonka (Biology) ............................................................................................... Southside
Dissertation: The Ecology of Arribada Nesting and Early Life-History Events in the Kemp's Ridley Sea Turtle (Lepidochelys kempii)
Chair: Dr. Thane Wibbels

Sushma Boppana (Microbiology/Immunology Theme) .................................................... Birmingham
Dissertation: CD8 T-Cell Responses to a Diverse Virus: Adaptation and Cross-Reactivity in HIV Vaccination
Chair: Dr. Sonya Heath

Garrett Brinkley (Cell Biology; Pathobiology & Molecular Medicine Theme) .......... Los Angeles, CA
Dissertation: Transcriptional, Translational, and Enzymatic Metabolic Regulation by L-2 Hydroxyglutarate
Chair: Dr. Sunil Sudarshan

Robert Sturdivant Browning IV (Interdisciplinary Engineering) ................................................. Sardis
Chair: Dr. David L. Littlefield

Theodore Busby III (Biochemistry and Molecular Genetics; Biochemistry, Structural and Stem Cell Biology Theme) ............................................................... Houston, TX
Dissertation: Epigenetic Regulation in Cancer and Development
Chair: Dr. Quamarul Hassan

Christian David Clesi (Developmental Psychology) ........................................................ Metairie, LA
Dissertation: Investigating the Efficacy and Parental Impact of a Novel Community Education Workshop for Caregivers of Individuals with Autism Spectrum Disorder
Chair: Dr. Fred Biasini

Jessica Lee Corcoran (Nursing) ............................................................................................ Albertville
Dissertation: Understanding Adolescent Sexual Health Through Exploration of Their Perceptions, Behaviors, and Beliefs
Chair: Dr. Sigrid Ladores

Cameron Crawford (Microbiology Theme) ........................................................................... Hermitage, TN
Dissertation: Copper Dependent Inhibitors Subvert Common Resistance Mechanisms in Staphylococcus aureus and Inhibit Crucial Metabolic Pathways
Chair: Dr. Olaf Kutsch

Rose Berthe Creed (Neurobiology/Neuroscience Theme) .................................................... Miami, FL
Dissertation: From Pathology to Circuits: Loss of PINK1 Function in Parkinson's Disease
Chair: Dr. Matthew S. Goldberg

Christina Marie D'Angelo (Medical/Clinical Psychology) .................................................... North Kingstown, RI
Dissertation: Religious/Spiritual and Secular Coping among Individuals with Cystic Fibrosis and their Caregivers
Chair: Dr. Sylvia Mrug
Jennifer Davis (Neurobiology; Genetics/Genomics and Bioinformatics Theme) ........................................ Grand Rapids, MI
Dissertation: Impact of Diet and Meal Timing on Time-Of-Day Dependent Hippocampal Function
Chair: Dr. Karen Gamble
Corey Grant Duke (Neurobiology/Neuroscience Theme) ........................................ Tecumseh, OK
Dissertation: Advancing Single Cell and CRISPR/dCas9 Technologies for the Study of Reward Learning and Addiction
Chair: Dr. Jeremy Day
David N French (Chemistry) ..................................................................................... Stevensville, MD
Dissertation: Functionalized Aromatic Organic Scintillators as Tools for Non-Invasive Optogenetics
Chair: Dr. Gary M. Gray
Justin Tyler Gibson (Cell Biology; Cell, Molecular, Developmental Biology Theme) ................................................... Manchester, KY
Dissertation: Obesity-Induced Immune Dysfunction: Implications for Anti-Tumor Immunity and Immunotherapeutic Efficacy
Chair: Dr. Doug Hurst
Anna Helova (Public Health/Outcomes Research Track) .............................................. Detva, Slovakia
Dissertation: Challenges and Promising Strategies for Maximizing Pregnant Women’s Adherence and Retention in HIV Care in the Context of Option B+ Roll-Out in Kenya
Chair: Dr. Janet M. Turan
Rebecca White Hennessy (Rehabilitation Science) ..................................................... Union Grove
Dissertation: Mechanisms of Virtual Reality to Improve Walking and Reaching Behavior in Individuals with Chronic Low Back Pain
Co-Chair: Dr. David A. Brown
Co-Chair: Dr. David Morris
Jessica Violet Jasien (Vision Science) ........................................................................ Rumson, NJ
Dissertation: Characterization of Intraocular Pressure Fluctuations, Intracranial Pressure and Translaminar Pressure in Nonhuman Primates Measured with Wireless Telemetry in Nonhuman Primates
Chair: Dr. James C. Downs
Roman Johnson (Medical Sociology) ................................................................. Memphis, TN
Dissertation: Examining the Role of Neighborhood Quality on the Association of Mammography Adherence among Racial/Ethnic Groups
Chair: Dr. Mieke Thomeer McBride
Fabrice Stanley Julien (Medical Sociology) ........................................................... Marietta, GA
Dissertation: Is Ambition Consequential? Exploring the Association Between Depressive Symptomatology and the Educational Expectation Trajectories and Achievements of Immigrant Youth
Chair: Dr. Patricia Drentea
Kaela Jackson Kelly (Neurobiology/Neuroscience Theme) ...................................... North Beach, MD
Dissertation: Pharmacodynamic Responses and Efficacies Associated with LRRK2 Inhibition
Chair: Dr. Matthew Goldberg
Mark King Jr. (Materials Engineering) ................................................................. St. Louis, MO
Dissertation: Oxidation of Nickel and Nickel- Phosphorous Coated AISI 430 Alloy: Effect of Pre-Oxidation and Pre-Reduction
Chair: Dr. Manoj Mahapatra
Elizabeth Noel Kroeger (Nutrition Sciences) ................................................................. Apex, NC
Dissertation: Exploring Diet Quality of Children in Early Care and Education Centers: Measures, Policies, and Centre Characteristics
Chair: Dr. Brenda Bertrand

Justin Morgan Leach (Biostatistics) ........................................................... Marietta, GA
Dissertation: Incorporating Spatial Structure into Bayesian Variable Selection Using Spike-and-Slab Priors with Application to Imaging Data
Chair: Dr. Inmaculada Aban

Jenna Brooke Lebersfeld (Medical/Clinical Psychology) ........................................... Boca Raton, FL
Dissertation: Diagnosis and Screening of Autism Spectrum Disorder in Clinical Populations
Chair: Dr. Sarah O’Kelley

Joseph James Mackel (Microbiology/Immunology Theme) .................................... Carrollton, GA
Dissertation: Protective Host Responses During Acute and Chronic Lung Exposure to Aspergillus fumigatus
Chair: Dr. Claude Steele

William Stonewall Monroe (Computer Engineering) ........................................... Crystal Lake
Dissertation: An Augmented Framework for Validating Neural Network Predictions Based on Statistical Modeling
Co-Chair: Dr. Murat M. Tanik
Co-Chair: Dr. Frank M. Skidmore

Karen Elizabeth Musgrove (Health Education/Promotion) ................................. Birmingham
Dissertation: Exploring the Physical and Mental Health Disparities in the Transgender Male Community in a Southern Community-Based Medical LGBTQ Organization
Chair: Dr. Robin Gaines Lanzi

Eric A Nelson (Behavioral Neuroscience) ...................................................... Boise, ID
Dissertation: Religious/Spiritual and Secular Coping among Individuals with Cystic Fibrosis and their Caregivers
Chair: Dr. Adrienne C. Lahti

Kristin Marie Olson (Biostatistics) ................................................................. Huntsville
Dissertation: Genetic and Immunologic Predictors of Genital Chlamydia trachomatis Reinfection in African American Women Using Bayesian Hierarchical Models
Chair: Dr. Hemant Tiwari

Rachael Miller Orlandella (Cell Biology/Cancer Biology Theme) ......................... Marietta, GA
Dissertation: Understanding the Impact of Diet and Obesity on Anti-Tumor Immunity and Therapeutic Efficiency in Kidney Cancer
Chair: Dr. Lyse A. Norian

Michael A. Owens (Medical/Clinical Psychology) ............................................. Birmingham
Dissertation: Psychosocial and Physiological Correlates of Chronic Pain in Persons Living with HIV
Chair: Dr. Burel R. Goodin

Kunal Patel (Health Care Organization Policy) ................................................... Atlanta, GA
Dissertation: Hospital Charge and Pricing Transparency
Chair: Dr. Eric W. Ford

Fabio Raman (Biomedical Engineering) ....................................................... Birmingham
Dissertation: Novel Imaging Methodologies and Biomarkers to Unravel Relationships in Alzheimer’s Disease
Co-Chair: Dr. Jonathan McConathy
Co-Chair: Dr. Erik Roberson
Dustin Z. Revell (Cell Biology; Cell, Molecular, and Developmental Biology Theme) ............................................................................................................. Martinsburg, WV
Dissertation: Investigating the Roles of the Renal Primary Cilium Through the Use of Intravital Imaging
Chair: Dr. Bradley K. Yoder

Megan Rich (Neurobiology/Neuroscience Theme) ............................................................................................................. Fairfield, CT
Dissertation: Noninvasive Neuromodulation Using a Benchtop Approach to Focused Ultrasound Blood Brain Barrier Opening
Co-Chair: Dr. Mark Bolding
Co-Chair: Dr. Farah Lubin

Brandon A. Singletary (Epidemiology) ............................................................................................................. Gulfport, MS
Dissertation: Pheochromocytoma: A Systematic Review of the Diagnosis, Treatment, and Risk Factors
Chair: Dr. Gerald McGwin

Kayla Ann Steward (Medical/Clinical Psychology) ............................................................................................................. Deer Park, TX
Dissertation: Self-Awareness of Functional Deficits in Older Adults with Mild Cognitive Impairment
Chair: Dr. Virginia Wadley Bradley

Lindsay Elizabeth Stoyka (Neurobiology/Neuroscience Theme) .................................................................. Saint Clair Shores, MI
Dissertation: Role of Endogenous Tau on Lewy-like Pathology
Chair: Dr. Laura Volpicelli-Daley

Austin Matthew Svancara (Developmental Psychology) ..................................................................................... Overland Park, KS
Dissertation: The Impact of Time-to-Collision Estimates on Transportation Safety for Young Drivers with Developmental Disabilities
Chair: Dr. Despina Stavrinos

Jennifer Valcin (Pathology/Genetics/Genomics and Bioinformatics Theme) ............................................................. North Babylon, NY
Dissertation: Circadian Clock and Lipid Metabolism Disruption in Fatty Liver Disease
Chair: Dr. Shannon Bailey
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Nathan Alan Miller (Marketing: Major Track in Marketing Management) ........................ Birmingham
Morgan Elizabeth Minor (Human Resource Management) .............................................. Helena
Taylor G. Mitchell (Marketing: Major Track in Marketing Management) ....................... Mountain Brook
Joshua D. Montgomery (Information Systems: Major Track in Cybersecurity Management) ....................................................................................... Hoover
Belton R. Nails (Accounting) ........................................................................................... Birmingham
Alisha Narsingani (Industrial Distribution: Major Track in Medical Equipment and Supplies Distribution) .................................................................... Chattanooga, TN
Carly A. Niswander (Marketing: Major Track in Digital Marketing) ................................. Pace, FL
John P. Noland (Accounting) Cum Laude ........................................................................ Madison
Lamondryia Q. Nunn (Information Systems) .................................................................... Bessemer
Arphaxad E. Otamias (Accounting) ............................................................................... Vestavia Hills
Ashley Min Park (Management) ..................................................................................... Hoover
Andrew Howard Parvin (Finance) .................................................................................. Dora
Neal A. Patel (Finance: Major Track in Investments and Institutions) ............................... Montgomery
Weston Pettigrew (Management: Major Track in General Management) ....................... Birmingham
Ryan Phillips (Marketing) ............................................................................................. Birmingham
John Pelham West Pickell (Finance) ................................................................................... Hoover
Mitchell Graham Pinkerton (Accounting) Summa Cum Laude, Distinguished Honors ........................................................................................................ Indian Springs
Richmond Brett Rawlings (Accounting) .......................................................................... Hoover
Trenton Chase Ray (Management) Cum Laude ............................................................... Bessemer
Zachary A. Resendez (Economics: Major Track in Economics-Analysis and Policy) ......................................................................................... Cropwell
Michael James Rice (Industrial Distribution) ............................................................... Odenville
Khari Amia Riles (Marketing: Major Track in Marketing Management) ......................... Irondale
Tanner Alan Rusk (Industrial Distribution) Cum Laude .................................................. Logan
Tyler A. Sams (Human Resource Management) .............................................................. Pelham
Robert Spencer Sanders (Management: Major Track in General Management) .......... Auburn
Morgan T. Sanders (Marketing: Major Track in Social Media Management) Magna Cum Laude ................................................................. McCalla
Landon Shoemaker (Accounting) Cum Laude .............................................................. Birmingham
Glynna Lyn Siegler (Industrial Distribution: Major Track in Medical Equipment and Supplies Distribution) Cum Laude ....................................................... Brierfield
Benjamin James Simpson (Information Systems) .......................................................... New Baden, IL
Daniel Lee Smith (Information Systems: Major Track in Cybersecurity Management) ....................................................................................... Lincoln
Erin Elizabeth Stanford (Accounting) .............................................................................. Alabaster
Michael Allan Stanford (Information Systems: Major Track in Cybersecurity Management) ....................................................................................... Birmingham
Amelia R. Steele (Industrial Distribution: Major Track in Medical Equipment and Supplies Distribution) .............................................................................. Cumming, GA
Melanie F. Stewart (Accounting) ................................................................................... Millbrook
Rubin L. Stinson, III (Marketing: Major Track in Professional Sales) 
Camb Laude ................................................................. Pinson

Olivia Stricklin (Marketing: Major Track in Marketing Management) 
Cum Laude ..................................................................... Lakeview

Meagan Kay Tally (Management) ................................................ Salem

Hannah E. Temple (Marketing: Major Track in Digital Marketing) .................................................. Tyler, TX

Tanner R. Terry (Finance: Major Track in Financial Management) .................................................... Maylene

Jonathan Alan Thibodeau (Finance: Major Track in Investments and Institutions) ...................... Farmington, CT

Georgia Marie Thomas (Accounting) .......................................................... Mobile

Kaitlyn R. Thompson (Accounting) Cum Laude ....................................................... Warrior

Renea Deann Tindle (Accounting) Cum Laude ......................................................... Creola

Melissa Renae Vandiver (Marketing: Major Track in Digital Marketing) ....................... Birmingham

Annelyn B. Veal (Management: Major Track in General Management) ....................................... Hoover

Lillian Grace Vonderau (Management: Major Track in General Management) Cum Laude .......... Pinson

Lillian Grace Vonderau (Accounting) Cum Laude .......................................................... Pinson

Mary P. Wadsworth (Accounting) ............................................................................ Helena

Santana Marie Wallace (Management: Major Track in General Management) ...................... Jasper

Brian Phillip Wiedmeyer (Accounting) ........................................................................ Vestavia Hills

Myla Borce Westen (Management: Major Track in General Management) Cum Laude .... Gadsden

Joshua Rian Wirsu (Accounting) Cum Laude ............................................................ Thomaston, GA

Gina Soojin Yang (Accounting) ........................................................................ Vestavia Hills

UNDERGRADUATE CERTIFICATES

Accounting
Cordia F. Blackett ................................................................................... Mitchellville, MD
Cassidy M. Crane .................................................................................. Morris
Nicollette C. Canty .................................................................................. Stockbridge, GA
Phillip R. Cobb ........................................................................................ Maryville, TN
Michelle R. Collins ................................................................................ Pinson
Tabitha A. Eaasevoli ............................................................................... Clarksville, TN
Seth Fox .................................................................................................. Moody
Alexander Thomas Hawkins ..................................................................... Birmingham
Callie S. Jowers ........................................................................................ Birmingham
Trenton S. Mayfield ................................................................................ Gardendale
Candida L. Secrest .................................................................................... Birmingham
Amelia R. Steele ....................................................................................... Cumming, GA
Rubin L. Stinson, III ............................................................................... Pinson
Linh Tham ............................................................................................. Chesterfield, MO
Marlande R. Valentin ................................................................................ Brooklyn, NY

Information Systems
Britany M. Defoe .................................................................................. Birmingham
SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY
Russell Taichman, DMD, DMSc, Dean

MASTERS OF SCIENCE

Mohammad Amir Koujan, Hama, Syria
Thesis: In Vitro Evaluation of Candida albicans Adherence and Disinfection Techniques on CAD/CAM Milled, 3D Printed, and Heat-Cured PMMA
Chair: Dr. Chin-Chuan Fu

Stephen Liu, Birmingham
Thesis: The Retention of Zirconia Crowns Luted with Resin and RMGI Cements and the Effect of Salivary Contamination
Chair: Dr. Nathaniel Lawson

Yifan Zhang, Zhuozhou, Comoros
Thesis: Development of Natural Language Processing Algorithm for Dental Charting
Chair: Dr. Michelle Robinson

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Autumn Tooms Cyprès, Ed.D., Dean

EDUCATIONAL SPECIALISTS

Sonya Adams Hicks (Educational Leadership) Hueytown
Ashley Mae Uhrig (Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages) Cullman
Emily Jarrells Day (Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages) Gadsden
Meghan Denson (Educational Leadership) Decatur
Janet Lynn Pape Fuller (Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages) Madison, MS
Ashley Lee (Collaborative Teacher, Reading) Odenville
Brian Scott Sexton (Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages) Hokes Bluff
Brittany Lane Thompson (Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages) Cullman
Haley Michelle Ward (High School Education, General Social Science) Birmingham

MASTERS OF ARTS

Ryan Michael DiLorenzo (Clinical Mental Health) Tuscaloosa
Travae Keturah Hardaway Griffith (Marriage, Couples, and Family Counsel) Birmingham
Francoise Hartley Horn (Clinical Mental Health) Homewood
Ashley Lann (Clinical Mental Health) Kimberly
Jasmine Nichols (Marriage, Couples, and Family Counsel) Montgomery
Kristin S. Penuel (Marriage, Couples, and Family Counsel) Birmingham
Kristine Pike (Clinical Mental Health) Huntsville
Susan Lenora Rohwedder (Clinical Mental Health) Birmingham
Virginia Barratt Rudulph (Clinical Mental Health) Birmingham

MASTERS OF ARTS IN EDUCATION

Ashlee Jean Alfred (English as a Second Language) Southside
Darrell Allbright (Educational Leadership) Holly Pond
Amy McRae Ard Yarbrough (Early Childhood Special Education) Leeds
Jonathan Baker (Educational Leadership) Double Springs
Eric Barnes (Educational Leadership) ............................................................... Cullman
Hanah Danielle Brock (High School Education, General Science) ......................... Albertville
Brianna Burns (English as a Second Language) ....................................................... Gadsden
Shelley Paige Clark (English as a Second Language) .............................................. Glencoe
Alexa Cassidy Clayton (English as a Second Language) ........................................ Glencoe
Autumn J. Cohen (High School Education, Biology) .............................................. Los Angeles, CA
Nick Collier (Educational Leadership) ................................................................. Huntsville
Mary Elizabeth Eaves (High School Education, English Language Arts) .................. Trussville
Kerry S. Efurd (Educational Leadership) .............................................................. Hoover
Danielle Re'Shawn Foster (Community Health) ..................................................... Pinson
Ching-Yu Fu (Early Childhood Education) ............................................................ Taoyuan, Taiwan
Christine Haley Littleton (Early Childhood Special Education) ......................... Birmingham
Cody Harris (Educational Leadership) ................................................................. Birmingham
Yvette Kinds (Reading Education) ...................................................................... Birmingham
Lantong Huang (English as a Second Language) ................................................... LiaoNing, BenXi, China
Carolyn Ann Jones (English as a Second Language) ............................................ Attalla
Melissa Jones (English as a Second Language) ...................................................... Southside
Alexis Judkins (Community Health) ..................................................................... Birmingham
Stacey Lewis Leatherman (Educational Leadership) ............................................... McCalla
Christine Elizabeth Mangham (Community Health) ............................................. Alabaster
Abigail Noelle Marchetti (Elementary Education) .............................................. Roswell, GA
S'Helia Ann Marks (High School Education, English Language Arts) ................... Kingston, Jamaica
Dena Leigh Mayfield (School Psychometry) ......................................................... Gadsden
Malory Moland Munroe (English as a Second Language) ...................................... Gadsden
Melissa Mae Moore (Educational Leadership) ...................................................... Homewood
Mallie Marie Moss Steele (High School Education, General Social Science) .......... Chelsea
Michael Jess Nelson (English as a Second Language) ......................................... Southside
Mary Judith Park (High School Education, English Language Arts) ..................... Troy
Madeline Nicole Parkin (English as a Second Language) ...................................... Trussville
Abigail Pressley (High School Education, General Social Science) ...................... Birmingham
Amanda D. Preston (Non-Profit Management) ...................................................... Huntsville
Quiani H. Reid (High School Education, Mathematics) ....................................... Birmingham
Amber Lynn Robinson (Educational Leadership) .................................................. Vinemont
Kelly Ingram Scott (Educational Leadership) ...................................................... Gardendale
Shirley A Selvage (Community Health) ............................................................... Alabaster
Amber Re'Naye Singleton (Community Health) .................................................... Chickasaw
Gabrielle Alaine Smartt (Community Health) ...................................................... Haymarket, VA
Holly Ensor Smith (Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages) ............... Birmingham
Susanna Bagwell Solar (High School Education, Mathematics) ............................ Birmingham
Tiffany J. Freeman Solis (English as a Second Language) .................................... Gadsden
Adrienne Douglas Stokes (Community Health) .................................................... Jackson, GA
Markel Senn Strawder (English as a Second Language) ....................................... Chancellor
Mallory Stringer (Reading Specialist) ................................................................. Birmingham
Anna Arrington Suthoff (English as a Second Language) ..................................... Auburn
Kelli Thompson (English as a Second Language) ................................................ Glencoe
Ashlee Tidwell Pharis (Early Childhood Special Education) ................................ Trussville
Andrea Tipps (Reading Specialist) ...................................................................... Vestavia
Mary Elizabeth Towns (High School Education, General Social Science) ............. Oneonta
Taylor Tucker Hale (High School Education, Biology) .......................................... Steele
Elizabeth J. Turnbull (Educational Leadership) .................................................... Mobile
Samuel Brett Westbrook (Educational Leadership) .............................................. Fultondale
Peyton Elizabeth White James (High School Education, General Social Science) .......... Hoover
Madeline NeSmith Woodham (Elementary Education) ...................................... Montgomery
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Masters of Science

Shahzad Ali (Kinesiology, Exercise Physiology) ................................................................. Pelham
Brantley Kyle Ballenger (Kinesiology, Exercise Physiology) .............................................. Hoover
Kristen Elise Bates (Instructional Design and Development) .............................................. Birmingham
Sydney Marie Burdette (Kinesiology, Exercise Physiology) ............................................... Dacula, GA
Cameron Trent Chisenall (Kinesiology, Exercise Physiology) ............................................ Stevenson
John Edward Cross (Instructional Design and Development) .......................................... Miami, FL
Jessica Nichole Elder Goodman (Instructional Design and Development) ...................... Birmingham
Christopher Gosa (Kinesiology, Physical Education) ......................................................... Jasper
Tricia L. Keith (Instructional Design and Development) ...................................................... Helena
Biana Mercedes Lewis (Instructional Design and Development) ...................................... Birmingham
Braxton Alexander Linder (Kinesiology, Exercise Physiology) .......................................... Florence

Thesis: A Preliminary Analysis on the Effect of急性 Beetroot Juice Intake on Glycemic and Blood Pressure Control in Type 2 Diabetes

Chair: Dr. Gordon Fisher
Tamantha Terri’ Fleming-Miller (Instructional Design and Development) ...................... Natchez, MS
Samantha Laine Pinion (Kinesiology, Exercise Physiology) .............................................. Corner
Chasteney Pope (Instructional Design and Development) ............................................... Birmingham
Jerad Watson (Instructional Design and Development) ...................................................... McCalla

Graduate Certificates

Counseling
Kasey Tarryl Coleman ...................................................................................................... Birmingham
Ashley Lann .................................................................................................................... Kimberly

Health Coaching
JaLynda Edwards ............................................................................................................ Alexander City
Christine Elizabeth Mangham .......................................................................................... Alabaster
Tasneem Mansour Kamel Mansour ................................................................................ Huntsville
Amanda D. Preston ............................................................................................................ Huntsville
Andrew Jacob Yousef .................................................................................................... Birmingham

Health Education
JaLynda Edwards ............................................................................................................ Alexander City
Shirley A. Selvage ............................................................................................................ Alabaster
Amber Re'Naye Singleton ............................................................................................... Chickasaw
Gabrielle Alaine Smartt ................................................................................................ Haymarket, VA
Adrienne Douglas Stokes ................................................................................................ Jackson, GA
Andrew Jacob Yousef .................................................................................................... Birmingham

Marriage, Couples and Family Counseling
Susan Lenora Rohwedder .............................................................................................. Birmingham

Supporting Individuals with Exceptionalities
Matthias Maunsell ........................................................................................................... Tralee, Co.Kerry, Ireland
Teaching Multilingual Learners
Janet Lynn Fuller ............................................................................................................ Madison, MS
Lantong Huang................................................................................................................ BenXi, China
Allison B. Newton............................................................................................................. Birmingham
Maddy Parkin .................................................................................................................... Birmingham
Markel Senn Strawder .................................................................................................. Chancellor
Holly E. Smith .................................................................................................................. Birmingham
Anna Suthoff ..................................................................................................................... Auburn
Chelsea S. Walker ........................................................................................................ Hamilton, GA
Jiaxuan Zhang ................................................................................................................. Guangzhou, China

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE

Roberto Abarca (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) .................................. Thorsby
Erin E. Baughn (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ........................................ Lynn
Cynthia Kelechi Benjamin (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ........ Loganville, GA
Pakethia D. Brown (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ........................ Montgomery
Stephanie Marie Brown (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ........ Fountain Valley, CA
Celeste D. Caster (Community Health and Human Services: Concentration in Community Health) ...................................................... Birmingham
Ashton B. Clem (Kinesiology: Concentration in Fitness Leadership) ....... Moody
Aramis N. Cobb (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ................................ Center Point
Elizabetb B. Corley (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ................................ Tuscumbia
Eboni T'Shona Etheridge (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ................. Greenville
Jodie Michelle Farnetti (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ...................... Vance
Rachel Elisabeth Fedyk (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ...................... Birmingham
Arkirah Dionne Glover (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ................ Huyectown
Allison Claire Graham (Community Health and Human Services: Concentration in Human Services) Summa Cum Laude ........................................... Birmingham
Sha'Warren Haynes (Community Health and Human Services: Concentration in Community Health) Summa Cum Laude ........................................ Birmingham
Jordan Cole Hice (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) Magna Cum Laude .................................................. Parrish
Sydney Katherine Joe (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) Magna Cum Laude .......................................................... Germantown, TN
Rachel M. Keaveny (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ......................... Trussville
Sarah A. Knapp (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ................................. Greenville, MI
Joshua A. Lane (Kinesiology: Concentration in Fitness Leadership) ......................... Mobile
Ashon Noelle Leathers (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ................ Birmingham
Endya G. Lee (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) .................................. Pinson
Tylesha Malcolm (Community Health and Human Services: Concentration in Community Health) .................................................. Andalusia
Darrell C. Mathews (Kinesiology: Concentration in P-12 PE Teacher Certification) .......................................................... Birmingham
Benjamin A. Mitchell (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ............... Chelsea
Madison A. Murray (Community Health and Human Services: Concentration in Community Health) Cum Laude .................................................. Pinson
Sara Catherine Nash (Community Health and Human Services: Concentration in Community Health) ........................................................ Wilsonville
LaJerika Daishun Neal (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) .......................................................... Anniston
Laquetta R. Nelson (Kinesiology: Concentration in Fitness Leadership) .............................................................. Bessemer
Shelby L. Pitts (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ................................................................. Bay Minette
George Edward Bidanset Ponder (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ........................................... Bay Minette
Lucas Steven Riley (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) .............................................................. Vestavia
Cum Laude
Anna Elise Satterfield (Community Health and Human Services: Concentration in Human Services) .......................................................... Pinson
Victoria L. Smith (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) .............................................................. Pinson
Adrienna C. Stephens (Community Health and Human Services: Concentration in Community Health) .......................................................... Pinson
Noah M. Stockard (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ............................................................... Hoover
Kyairrah Celithia Taylor (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ..................................................... Suwanee, GA
Katelynn M. Thomas (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) .......................................................... Ironton
Austin Ted Triplett (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ........................................................... Auburn
Cum Laude
Ana Claudia Tucto (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) .............................................................. Auburn
Magna Cum Laude
Elisha Christie Underwood (Community Health and Human Services: Concentration in Community Health) .......................................................... Birmingham
Hiba Awwad Vaziri (Community Health and Human Services: Concentration in Human Services) .......................................................... Alabaster
Olivia Katherine Watts (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ............................................................ Rainbow City
Magna Cum Laude
Madison K. Whisenant (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) .......................................................... Pinson
Rashad M. Wilkins (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ............................................................. Forestdale
Clellon J. Williams (Kinesiology: Concentration in Exercise Science) ............................................................. Vestavia Hills

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
Jeffrey W. Holmes, M.D., Ph.D., Dean

MASTERS OF ENGINEERING
Marcisha Terese Adams (Construction Engineering Management) ............................................................. Ft. Washington, MD
Yalda Akbarpour (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) .............................................................. El Dorado, CA
Sixtus Chidzie Alirigw (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) ............................................................ Sacramento, CA
Mohammad Reshad Aminy (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) ................................................ Elk Grove, CA
Michael J. Babin (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) ............................................................... St. Amant, LA
Wyatt Ellsworth Bradbury (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) ................................................ Fullerton, CA
O. Mark Brunner (Information Engineering Management) ............................................................. Easley, SC
Daniel Arlin Burns (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) .......................................................... Columbia, SC
Austin Campbell (Sustainable Smart Cities) ........................................................................ Chishaka, OK
Anthony DeLorean Clark (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) .................................................... Upper Marlboro, MD
William Allen Cooley (Construction Engineering Management) ............................................................... Gulfport, MS
Edwin Vincent de la Cueva (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) ........................................... Charlotte, NC
Aaron Dennison (Construction Engineering Management) ............................................................. Virginia Beach, VA
Mark Dwayne Dowil (Construction Engineering Management) ............................................................. New London, MO
Franklin D. Dunlap, II (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) ................................................... Griffith, IN
Jerald Dunn (Construction Engineering Management) ........................................................................ Live Oak, FL
Jeremy Don George (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) ............................................................ Fort Collins, CO
Zachary A. Green (Construction Engineering Management) ........................................................................ Carmichael, CA
Edward Wells Griffith (Construction Engineering Management) ............................................................. Mountain Brook
Timothy Dale Harrison (Construction Engineering Management) .............................................. Bremen, GA
David Hazzard (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) ................................. Heflin
John Nelson Hoekstra (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) ...................... South Elgin, IL
Yaniv Z. Iosilevich (Construction Engineering Management) ........................................ Dumont, NJ
Jacob Austin Kintner (Construction Engineering Management) ...................................... Montgomery
Jon Brody Lightner (Construction Engineering Management) ......................................... Southport, PA
Chequita Marie Loston (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) ..................... Kalaheo, HI
Joseph Daniel Loveless (Construction Engineering Management) ................................. Hamilton
William Jacob Lynes (Structural Engineering) .............................................................. Harrisburg, PA
Madison Terrie Madison (Construction Engineering Management) ............................... Irvine, CA
Ashelyn Shelby McConnell (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) ............... Springfield, VA
John Harris Mills (Construction Engineering Management) ............................................ Mobile
Peter Moran (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) ...................................... Everett, WA
Christopher Todd Morrison (Construction Engineering Management) .......................... Hampstead, NC
Saeb M. Mouagent (Construction Engineering Management) ......................................... Gadsden
Sean Everette Norwood (Construction Engineering Management) ............................... New Orleans, LA
Marcel Alexander Osorio (Construction Engineering Management) .............................. Miami, FL
John William Perks (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) ......................... Brunswick, GA
Christopher William Quesnel (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) .......... Corona Del Mar, CA
Gewel Armani Richardson (Sustainable Smart Cities) .................................................. Hampton, GA
Tray Rorie (Construction Engineering Management) ....................................................... Wilmington, NC
Mitchell Allen Rowsell (Construction Engineering Management) ............................... Denton, TX
Wilber J. Salazar (Construction Engineering Management) ............................................ Montgomery
Jorge Arturo Santana Aquino (Construction Engineering Management) ...................... Sabana Seca, PR
Helia Shapourian (Construction Engineering Management) ........................................... Richmond Hill, Ontario, Canada
Sarah Elizabeth Shields (Construction Engineering Management) ............................... Boaz
Timothy Eric Taylor (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) ......................... Amarillo, TX
Jenny A. Tibbetts (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) ............................. Tooele, UT
José Luis Torres Durán (Construction Engineering Management) ..................................... Old Wethersfield, CT
Uko Koffi Umoh (Advanced Safety Engineering and Management) ............................. Uyo, Akwa Ibom State, Nigeria
Scott Urban (Design and Commercialization) ............................................................... Owens Cross Roads
Danny Pamplona Vaught (Construction Engineering Management) .............................. Jefferson City, MO
Yusuf Adam Whitaker (Structural Engineering) .............................................................. Birmingham
Meredith R. Willand (Structural Engineering) ................................................................. Mt. Washington, KY
Daniel Ryan Williams (Construction Engineering Management) .................................... Katy, TX
Walter Lewis Williams (Construction Engineering Management) ................................. Athens
Jeffrey Witek (Construction Engineering Management) ................................................. Elgin, IL

MASTERS OF SCIENCE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING

Md Saiful Arif Khan ............................................................... Dhaka, Bangladesh
Gokmen Pacal (Transportation Engineering) ................................................................. Kars, Turkey
Thesis: Use of Connected Vehicle Data in Support of Signal Control Optimization
Chair: Dr. Virginia Sisiopiku
Parimal Arvind Sonare (Transportation Engineering) .................................................... Amravati, India
Akshay Yadav (Structural Engineering) ................................................................. Birmingham

MASTERS OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL AND COMPUTER ENGINEERING

John Francisco Felix Wooley ................................................................. Alabaster
Xiaotian Zhang ............................................................... Datong, China
MASTERS OF SCIENCE IN MATERIALS ENGINEERING

Carlos Gerardo Angulo Ruiz ................................................................. Nayarit, Taiwan
Yi-Ding Lee ....................................................................................... Taipei
Hang Song .......................................................................................... Hohhot
Shuo Sun ............................................................................................. Zheng Zhou
Xue Haiwei .......................................................................................... Xi'an
Chengang Yuan ................................................................................... Jiangxi Province, Pingxiang City

MASTERS OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Hrishidhar Baddam (Research Design) ................................................ Hyderabad, India
Andres Morales .................................................................................. Cuernavaca, Mexico
Thesis:  Modeling and Optimization of Trigeneration System in Daycare Facility
Chair:  Dr. Hessam Taherian
Thesis:  Traction Characterization of Tire and Soil Contributions to Slippage on Deformable Terrains.
Chair:  Dr. Vladimir V. Vantsevich

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING

Cosby V. Burnet, High Distinguished Honors in Science and Technology .... Raymond, MS
Nicholas A. Castro-Price, High Distinguished Honors in Science and Technology ........................................ Birmingham
Clifford Henry Miller ........................................................................ Decatur, GA
Alex Plazas, Distinguished Honors ................................................................ Canton, GA

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING

Zachary Ty Dorsett .............................................................................. Guntersville
Steeley Hope Martin ........................................................................... Pelham
Jiongsi Zhong, Magna Cum Laude ........................................................ Canton, GA

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Andrew D. Doss .................................................................................. Moody
Justin Fletcher ..................................................................................... Hoover
Jonathon Ian White ............................................................................. Dadeville

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MATERIALS ENGINEERING

Courtney Judith Severino, Magna Cum Laude ........................................ Enterprise

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Turki Abdulaziz Alomari ........................................................................ Birmingham
Joshua Morelle Cheney ......................................................................... Birmingham
SCHOOL OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS
Andrew J. Butler, MPT, MBA, Ph.D., Dean

MASTERS OF SCIENCE

Ahmed Abdelgawad (Biotechnology) ............................................................... Manzala, Egypt
Nasreen M. Al-Assi (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ........................................... Hoover
Katrina Bell Anderson (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ...................................... Birmingham
Tina Anderson (Healthcare Quality and Safety) .................................................. Warrior
Jade Arthur-Hutson (Biotechnology) ............................................................... Montgomery
Jeromey Chaders Chris (Biotechnology) ........................................................... Ellenwood, GA
Jamie Lee Benjamin (Biotechnology) .............................................................. Newnan, GA
John Joseph Betts (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ............................................ Johnson City, TN
Anna Beuerlein (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) ................. Chattanooga, TN
Heather Marie Bradley (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ..................................... Clanton
Accia V. Brickler (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ............................................. Calera
Stephanie Joanne Burhop (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) .......... Phoenix, AZ
Maddie Leigh Burns (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) .......... Mead, CO
Lauren B.C. Amberson (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ...................................... Savannah, GA
Katherine C. Cardona (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ..................................... Enterprise
Randall Timothy Chambers (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ............................. Tifton, GA
Brandon H. Chappell (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ...................................... Birmingham
Latissa Denise Chappell (Healthcare Quality and Safety) .................................... Birmingham
Shannon R. Christopher (Healthcare Quality and Safety) .................................. Greensboro, NC
Louis O’Neal Clamp, III (Biotechnology) ........................................................... Chapin, SC
Michael Clooney (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) ............... Montgomery
Mekayla Breshae Cody (Biotechnology) ............................................................ Greenville, NC
Alexandra Ryden Cound (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) ...... Auburn
Noah Michael Cross (Biotechnology) ............................................................... Warrior
Devika Govind Das (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ......................................... Birmingham
Jorge I. de la Torre (Healthcare Quality and Safety) .......................................... Mountain Brook
Emily Marie Eagerton (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) ......... Montgomery
Reid Montgomery Eagleson (Healthcare Quality and Safety) .......................... Daphne
Hannah Eckenrode (Biotechnology) ................................................................. Huntsville
Andre Dion Elder (Nuclear Medicine Technology) ............................................. Enterprise
April Michelle Ellis (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ......................................... Hoover
Anna Elizabeth English (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) ......... Birmingham
Megan Y. Evans (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ............................................. Bayside, NY
Sarah Irene Everett (Biotechnology) ................................................................. Cleveland, TN
Morgan Finley (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) .................... Birmingham
Courtney Arryn Fischer (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) ...... Burnsville, MN
Susan Darby Fisher (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) .......... Laurel, MS
Phyllis Gaines (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ................................................. Bessemer
Sameera Preethi Grandhi (Biotechnology) ....................................................... Birmingham
Yifei Han (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) .......................... Jinan, China
Amanda Renee Hayden (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) ......... Plano, TX
Virginia Sterling Hayley (Biotechnology) ....................................................... Birmingham
Amy L. Higdon (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ............................................. Maylene
Allyson Hill (Healthcare Quality and Safety) .................................................. Birmingham
Lindsey A. Hill (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ............................................. Hoover
Katie Hubbard (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) ................. Madison
Melodie Faith Hunter (Biomedical and Health Sciences) .................................. Sterrett
David H. James (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ............................................ Ashland
Bijan Jamshidi (Biotechnology) ............................................................... Madison
Livia Jojo (Biotechnology) ...................................................................... Dallas, TX
Kathryn Jones (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) ........................................................................ Huntsville
Simranjit Kaur (Biotechnology) .............................................................. Clinton, MS
Stephen T. Kinney (Biotechnology) ........................................................ Arab
Nicole Katlyn Koher (Biotechnology) ..................................................... Birmingham
Polina Komarova (Biomedical and Health Sciences) .................................. Vestavia Hills
Cameron Demetri LaFayette (Biotechnology) ............................................. Columbus, GA
Matthew David Lawrence (Healthcare Quality and Safety) .................. Chelsea
Leslie Bolin Ledbetter (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ................................ Birmingham
Ashley Kennedy Lovingood (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ................. Athens
Josette Magloire Cockrell (Healthcare Quality and Safety) .................... Birmingham
Lance Paul Mailoux (Healthcare Quality and Safety) .................................. Arley
Heather Martinez (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ...................................... Odenville
Rebecca Lynn McDonald (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ....................... Wytheville, VA
Alycia Danielle McElyea (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) ................................................................ Huntsville
Leigh Anne McManus (Healthcare Quality and Safety).......................... Chelsea
Katrina Marie Metter (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) .......................................................... Santa Cruz, CA
Brooke Miller (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) ........ Fairhope
Colton Douglas Miller (Biotechnology) ................................................................ Gardendale
Cortelyou Mobley (Healthcare Quality and Safety) .................................. Birmingham
Destiny Cheyenne Moser (Biotechnology) ............................................... Crestview
Victoria Marie Navarro (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) ................................................................ Modesto, CA
Winnie Ngaruiya (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ................................... Helena
Kamryn Nicole Nicholes (Biomedical and Health Sciences) ............... Swansea, IL
Victoria Tyler Noland (Biotechnology) .................................................. Tuscaloosa
Sarah Campbell Novara (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ...................... Birmingham
Kourtney O’Connor (Biotechnology) ....................................................... Enterprise
Kamilah Odom Parker (Healthcare Quality and Safety) .......................... Birmingham
Keli Leona Parker (Healthcare Quality and Safety) .................................... Warrior
Jenna Pate (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ............................................... Chelsea
Anna Kathryn Ponder-Twardy (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/ Clinic Track) ......................................................... Albertville
Nicole DeVon Thomas Reed (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ................... Tuscaloosa
Hannah Marie Retallia (Nutrition Sciences Clinical Track-Prior Learning) ........................................................ Hermann, MO
Sarah M. Richardson (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ............................ Vestavia Hills
Austin Kennedy Rosser (Biotechnology) ..................................................... Mountain Brook
Meredith Jordan Rye (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) ............................................................. Pelham
Bridgeette Renea Santiago (Biotechnology) ............................................. Anaheim, CA
Margaret Ann Sappington (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) .......................................................... Vestavia Hills
Aleida Lynne Shelton (Healthcare Simulation) .......................................... Hartselle
Otavius D. Singleton (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ................................... Opelika
Soumya Sivaraman (Healthcare Quality and Safety) .................................. Hoover
Savannah Potts Smith (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) ............................................................ Huntsville
Jonathan Aaron Snider (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ......................... Murfreesboro, TN
Andrea Lindsey Tait (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) ................................................................ Huntsville
Alyssa Rebecca Tessler (Occupational Entry Level) .................................... Birmingham
Jennifer Akiko Wanberg (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) .......................................................... Lakewood, CO
Wendell J. Waters (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ................................... Plantersville
Janice D. Wilson (Healthcare Quality and Safety) ..................................... Midfield
Martha Heidrich Yergey (Nutrition Sciences, Dietetic Internship/Clinic Track) .......................................................... Winter Park, FL
Masters of Science in Health Informatics

Kennard Craig .......................................................... Birmingham
Meghan Coleman Frost .................................................... Birmingham
Douglas Clint Harrison, II .................................................. Greenville
Shiney Isaac ................................................................ Cary
Sana Salim Jiva ................................................................ Hoover
Kevin Jones .................................................................. Honolulu
Cheryl D. Malone .................................................................. Hoover
Morgan Prater McAllister .................................................. Salem
Jimmedda Leevey Mills ....................................................... Louisville
Peyton Madison Muskett ...................................................... Fort Payne
Emily Patterson ............................................................... Alabaster
John K. Pennington ............................................................. Morris
Mackenzie Robinson .......................................................... Foley
Megan Lee Rollins ............................................................. Vestavia
Nicolle Pilotin Samuy .......................................................... Enterprise
Chloe Cabading Sapalaran ..................................................... Birmingham
Aron McNeal Stewart ......................................................... Grand Rapids
Ayana Ayele-Underwood ................................................... Birmingham
Madison Suzanne Vinson .................................................. Muscle Shoals
Raeesa Shahid Walji ........................................................... Hoover

Graduate Certificates

Applications of Mixed Methods Research
Demetria Marie Hubbard .................................................. Birmingham

Biotechnology Regulatory Affairs
Chasity L. Walker ................................................................ Atlanta, GA

Clinical Informatics
Troy H. Bland .................................................................. Gainesville, FL

Low Vision Rehabilitation
Sandra Dutton Abell ......................................................... Chattanooga, TN
Suzanne Schwindt Anthony .................................................. Olympia, WA
Alison Bell ........................................................................ Ambler, PA
Sarah Elizabeth Corridon ................................................... Winchester, VA
Jeffery Glenn Fagan .......................................................... Mount Juliet, TN
Stephanie Favors ................................................................ Smith Station
Tracy Floyd ....................................................................... San Antonio, TX
Prachy Garg ........................................................................ Wayne, PA
Kristen Hankla ................................................................. Charleston, SC
Tarah Ingram ...................................................................... Kennewick, WA
Megan S. Johnson ............................................................. Columbus, GA
Deborah Ann Kober .......................................................... Avondale, AZ
Carol Sue Leynse Harpold .................................................. Oostburg, WI
Amber Long ....................................................................... Council Bluffs, IA
Morgan Claire Malishchak .................................................. Raleigh, NC
Kelsey McGonigle ........................................................................................................................... Cockeysville, MD
Kristen Lea Mercado ......................................................................................................................... Columbus, MD
Meredith Miller ................................................................................................................................. Marlton, NE
Kayleigh Noelle Nolan ....................................................................................................................... Morgantown, WV
Victoria Parkes ................................................................................................................................. New York, NY
Gina M. Piscitello ............................................................................................................................... Cleveland, OH
Lew Hui Quek ........................................................................................................................................Singapore
Kathleen Furno Shelton ....................................................................................................................... Huntsville
Brittany Shinn ......................................................................................................................................... Tampa, FL
Aimee Volk ............................................................................................................................................. Bismarck, ND
Amanda Tristan ........................................................................................................................................ Miami, FL
Kimberly Turner ......................................................................................................................................... Spanish Fort
Sudha Warrier .......................................................................................................................................... Gardena, CA

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE

Madleen M. Almansoob (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) Summa Cum Laude ........................................................................................................................... Hoover
Marlee B. Armstrong (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) Magna Cum Laude ................................................................................................................................. Trussville
Doneshia Danielle Atmore (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) ............................................................................................................................................ Birmingham
Jordan McKenzie Bates (Health Care Management: Concentration in Pre-Professional Program) Cum Laude ............................................................................................................................................ Jasper
Cecily McCall Benton (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) .............................................................................................................................................. Winfield
Alexandra A. Bjorkner (Health Care Management: Concentration in Pre-Professional Program) Magna Cum Laude ............................................................................................................................................ Spanish Fort
Ryan Anthony Burnett (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) ............................................................................................................................................... Vestavia
Kimberly Jill Cummings (Health Care Management: Concentration in Clinical Manager) .............................................................................................................................................. Dothan
Sarah C. Ferrans (Biomedical Sciences) High Distinguished Honors in University Honors ........................................................................................................................................ Huntsville
Madison T. Fritts (Health Care Management) .................................................................................... Deatsville
Madison Faith Harbin (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) ........................................................................................................................................ Birmingham
Allie M. Harpman (Health Care Management: Concentration in Pre-Professional Program) Magna Cum Laude ......................................................................................................................................... Warrior
Laquitta S. Johnston (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) ........................................................................................................................................... Fairhope
Jillian A. Kirby (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) Cum Laude ........................................................................................................................................... Trussville
Taylor L. Knapp (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) Cum Laude ........................................................................................................................................ Sylvan Springs
Jane E. Krentel (Health Care Management: Concentration in Pre-Professional Program) Magna Cum Laude ......................................................................................................................................... Huntsville
Katie Leanne Kyle (Biomedical Sciences) Magna Cum Laude, Distinguished Honors, With Honors in Health Professions ........................................................................................................................................ Vestavia Hills
Christian Shaw Lazenby-Blanton (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) ........................................................................................................................................ Indian Springs
Amanda Nicole Love (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) ................................................................. Odenville
Christopher Cody Mathews (Health Care Management: Concentration in Clinical Manager) ...................................................... Pelham
Adarianna Lavaughn McWilliams (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) ........................................ Mathews
India Nicole Menefield (Health Care Management: Concentration in Pre-Professional Program) ......................................... Hoover
Maryam Meschin (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) .............................................................. Birmingham
Samuel D. Mickens (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) ............................................................ Tuscaloosa
Emma R. Miller (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) ................................................................ Huntsville
Brian K. Mwai (Biomedical Sciences) ................................................................................................................................. Maylene
Windy Ni (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) ...................................................................... Florence
Tyler Jenkins Northcutt (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) Cum Laude ............................. Bessemer
Trushen Rajeshkumar Patel (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) ............................................ Arab
Priya M. Patel (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) Cum Laude ................................................ Northport
Sameer Punjani (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) ................................................................. Hoover
Kiara Lashae’ Range (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) .......................................................... Birmingham
Amanda Nicole Reding (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) Magna Cum Laude ....................... Rogersville
Taylor Elise Rowe (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) Summa Cum Laude ........................... Jasper
Jordan C. Stewart (Health Care Management: Concentration in Pre-Professional Program) ............................................. Birmingham
Miriam Ashton Stewart (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) ................................................... Roanoke
Matthew Shawn Stisher (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) ................................................ Birmingham
Brianna Nichole Taylor (Health Care Management: Concentration in Pre-Professional Program) Cum Laude .................. Birmingham
Angela Weng (Health Care Management) Magna Cum Laude, Distinguished Honors .......................................................... Birmingham
Madeline K. Wenzel (Health Care Management: Concentration in General Manager) ..................................................... Daphne
Ashley N. Wilson (Health Care Management: Concentration in Clinical Manager) ........................................................... Sardis
Anna Layne Wood (Health Care Management: Concentration in Pre-Professional Program) Magna Cum Laude ............ Sylacauga
SCHOOL OF NURSING  
Doreen C. Harper, Ph.D., R.N., FAAN, Dean

MASTERS OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

Allison Carole Adams (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ 
Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................................. Clanton
Jessica Leigh Adams (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ 
Family Nursing) .................................................................................................. Haleyville
Lindsay Marie Adkins (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ 
Family Nursing) ................................................................................................. Nashville, TN
Liliana Isabel Aguilar-Pagan (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and 
Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ............................................... Sun Juan, Puerto Rico
Oluwaseyi Jennifer Ajayi (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ 
Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................................ Madison
Anna-Wesleigh Riggs Akins (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and 
Continuing Care/Neonatal Nursing) ................................................................. Tupelo, MS
Rebecca Lee Alexander (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ 
Family Nursing) ................................................................................................. Pike Road
Zahra Ali (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ 
Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .............................................................................. Hoover
Meagan Reneé Allen (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and 
Continuing Care/Neonatal Nursing) ................................................................ Lakeland, FL
Alexis Nicole Altolaguirre (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and 
Continuing Care/Neonatal Nursing) ................................................................. Atlanta, GA
Aracely Alvarez (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family 
Nursing) ................................................................................................................ Altoona
Jana Georgina Amberson (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ 
Family Nursing) ................................................................................................. Birmingham
Christina Cooper Anderson (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ 
Family Nursing) ................................................................................................. New Market
Kathryn Wayne Anzuoeto (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ 
Family Nursing) ................................................................................................. Hoover
Amanda Michelle Arceneaux (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and 
Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................ Alabaster
Erin Elizabeth Armstrong (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ 
Pediatric Nursing) ............................................................................................. Sanford, FL
Amanda Dawn Atcheson (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ 
Family Nursing) ................................................................................................. Prattville
Nayeli Aviles Hernandez (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ 
Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ............................................................................. Cullman
Anne Claire Aycock (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and 
Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology RN First Assist Nursing) ....................... Vestavia Hills
Rebecca Lauren Aycock (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ 
Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ............................................................................... Trussville
Lauren Elizabeth Baeringer (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ 
Women’s Health Nursing) ................................................................................ North Port, FL
Amanda Michelle Bailey (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and 
Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................ Chattanooga, TN
Brandi Nicole Bailey (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and 
Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................ Tuscaloosa
Elayna Renea Bailey (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family 
Nursing) ............................................................................................................... Hueytown
Erin Michelle Bailey (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) ............................................................... Tuscaloosa
Dusty Maria Bake (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Women’s Health Nursing) .............................................................. Slidell, LA
Caroline Baker (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ............................................................ Montgomery
Carl Andrew Ballard (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .............................................................. Hamilton
Stacy Leigh Ballard (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .......................................... Charlotte, NC
Brittney Marie Barber (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ............................................................................. Montgomery
Maria Lana Barnes (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) .................................................. Riverview, FL
Meredith Katherine Barrett (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................ Tampa, FL
Corey Benjamin Barron (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ....................................... Clarkesville, GA
Stephanie Marie Barron (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ........................................................................... Cumming, GA
Rene Bascoy (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/ Neonatal Nursing) ........................................................................ Miami, FL
Brooke McCann Jackson Beard (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ........................................................................ Northport
Abigail Denise Beaumont (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ........................................................................... Milton, FL
Rachael Lara Bechtel (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ............................................ Salem, OR
Kelsie Rae Benavides (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .......................................... Garden Plain, KS
Megan Nicole Benefield (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ......................................... Madison
Rebecca Ramsay Bentley (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ............................................................................ Torrance, CA
Brittany Christine Berkopec (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................... Pittsburgh, PA
Brian Walter Bernstein (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................... Opelika
Amy Lynn Berry (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................ Palm Beach Gardens, FL
Heidi Adelene Bevans (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) ................................................................................. Clarksville, TN
Ramyasree Bheemanathini (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................................... Birmingham
Jamesen Thomas-Daniel Birkel (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ........................................ Salem, OR
Jessie Leyla Blackmon (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ............................................................................. Madison
Abigail Dorothy Blauvelt (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ......................................... Cleveland, GA
Adrienne Kathryn Bolan (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) ............................................................................. Wetumpka
Tara Lynn Boling (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Neonatal Nursing) ............................................................ Duncan, SC
Angela Denise Bolinger (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ...................................................... Readyville, TN
Allyson Michaela Bost (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Pediatric Nursing) ...................................................... Nashville, TN
John Ethan Boston (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................... Town Creek
Victoria Leigh Bowman (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .......................................................... Mobile
Shanika Shavon Boyd (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) .................................................... Marion, MS
Caroline Martin Bradley (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................. Opelika
Paige Annabelle Brennan (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Auburn, IL
Andra Katie Bright (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ......................................................... Hanceville
Anna Rachel Brooks (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................ Florence
Gabrielle Alyse Calderone Brooks (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................... Birmingham
Katherine Elizabeth Brooks (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Boaz
Sara Catherine Brooks (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ...................................... Franklin, TN
Sarah A. Brooks (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) ........................................................................... Helena
Hannah Lee Browdy (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ........................................................................... Birmingham
Anna Lee Brown (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Women’s Health Nursing) ................................................................. Birmingham
Emily Marie Brown (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ....................................... Clarkesville, GA
Mary Henderson Brown (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ....................... Statham, GA
Lisa Marie Buchanon (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .................................................................................. Hoover
Miranda Elise Buck (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .............................................. West Middlesex, PA
Candace Buckley (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................... Woodstock, GA
Alexander Steven Burch (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Women’s Health Nursing) ...................................................... New Orleans, LA
Lucy Jane Burch (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................................................ Auburn
Malea Talley Burgess (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ........................................................................... Gardendale
Thomas Burns (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .................................................................................... Carthage, MS
Lauren Paige Bushue (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Women’s Health Nursing) ........................................................... Millstone, KY
Kelly Benton Butler (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ............................................................................. Bessemer
Emily Faith Butts (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) .............................................................................. LaGrange, GA
Louise D’Amato Byrnes (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ............................................................... Exton, PA
Reva Leigh Cade (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ................................................................................... Prattville
Jessica Crowe Calabro (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................ Dawsonville
Justin Alan Campbell (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ................................................................. Mantachie, MS
Kristen Marie Capovilla (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Women’s Health Nursing) ................................................................... Roswell, GA
Eric Anthony Carlon (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ........................................... Maitland, FL
Mary Augusta Carter (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Women’s Health Nursing) ............................................................... Richmond, VA
Lydia Balmos Casey (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .......................................................... Birmingham
Sydney Eagerton Casey (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................. Owens Cross Roads
Abby Caitlin Castleberry (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ......................................................... Greenville
Amber Laura Castro (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) .............................................................. Layton, UT
Brooke Bodine Causland (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................ Auburn
Benjamin Henry Cawley (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........ Savannah, GA
Alma Cehaja (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) .............................................................. Atlanta, GA
Makenzie Elizabeth Chambers (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .................................................. Cullman
Ashley Ruth Charlton (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ......................................................... Prattville
Christine H. Christensen (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ................................................................. Lakeland, FL
Ashley Talisa Christian (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ........................................... Meridian, MS
Denise Evette Claridy (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ............... Fayetteville, GA
Callie Mobley Clark (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ......................................................... Trussville
Kimberly Nacole Clark (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ................................................................. Acworth, GA
Aubry Fox Clayton (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ......................... Atlanta, GA
Sarah Charmian Cmeyla (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Neonatal Nursing) .................. Bay City, MI
Madison Nicole Cochie (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................. Birmingham
Shante Kyra Cole (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ......................... Birmingham
Abigail Marie Coleman (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Women’s Health Nursing) ....................................................... Huntsville
Julie Holley Coleman (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ................................................................. Philadelphia, MS
Emory Gilbert Coleman (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ................................................................. Madison
Lady Carolina Collins (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) ............................................................... Marietta, GA
Crystal Nicholson Compton (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ..................................................... Comer, GA
Thelma Renae Cook (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................ Anniston
Dawn Charel Cooper (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ...................................... Enid, OK
Heather Stone Corbin (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) .............................................................. Horton
Jackson Tuley Cornelison (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ..................................................... Ardmore
Kimberly Anne Cortiaus (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ....................................................... Plano, TX
Megan Christine Costa (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................................................. Baltimore, MD
Michael Duggan Cothran (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................... Hoover
Kendra Michelle Cross (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) .................................................... Birmingham
Robert Thomas Cross, Jr. (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................... Hartford
Carinne Renee Crouse (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) .............................................................. Valparaiso, FL
Lisa Edwards Crumpton (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) .......................................................... Orrville
Michelle LeTrese Dade (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ........................................ Atlanta, GA
Raymond Dao (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................................................... Jacksonville, GA
Lane Gillian Darragh (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................... Atlanta, GA
Adam Tyler Davenport (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................ Fayetteville, GA
Leandra Lynette Davidson (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ....................................... Fayetteville, NC
Theresa N. Davies (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................ Brentwood, TN
Janna Elisabeth Davis (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) ........................................................... Pelham
Lakia K. Davis (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................... Bradenton, FL
LaTasha Lucretia Davis (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ............................................ Birmingham
Candace Sarah Day (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ............................................................... Bedford, TX
Joseph Thomas Deak (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................ Rogersville
Amanda Cassandra DeArmond (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................ Palm Beach Gardens, FL
Veniece Delly (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) ........................................................................ Roseville, CA
Ashley Yvonne Denton (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Saltillo, MS
Hannah Waldrip DeVazier (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ............................................................. Sardis, MS
Andria Nicole Diamond (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Spanish Fort
Alanna Lee Dineen (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Odenton, MD
Nikki Rae Dortch (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Neonatal Nursing) ................................................................. Odenton, MD
Catherine Carter Downey (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Raleigh, NC
Lauren Elizabeth Downey (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Keller, TX
Jeanine M. Dumas (Nursing Informatics) ................................................................. Pelham
Paula Phillips Duncan (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Cumming, GA
Sarah Ashley Dunn (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Section
Breana Nicole' Durrah (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Waldorf, MD
Molley Ann Eagle (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Horton
William Thomas Earnest (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................................. Jasper
Emily Bray Eason (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Hayden
Lauren Elizabeth Eberlin (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Indianapolis, IN
Reiley Von Eilermann (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Spring Hill, TN
Janna Maria Elam (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Lexington, KY
Margaret Elizabeth Ellington (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) ................................................................. Monroe, GA
Bonnie Elizabeth Ellzey (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Southaven, MS
Holland Elizabeth Erisman (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Charleston, SC
Randi Michelle Estes (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Birmingham
Jihan Chua Estrella (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Hoover
Jennifer Simpson Etheridge (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Statham, GA
Carrie Lea Evans (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Broken Arrow, OK
Susan Elizabeth Evans (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Elko, GA
Lauren Elizabeth Fellows (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................................. Newnan, GA
Lauren Caroline Ferris (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Roanoke, VA
Shanice Lanie Figueroa (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................. Bronx, NY
Christina Fleitas (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ........................................................................ Phenix City
Katie Sierra Fleming (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) ................................................................. Section
Stephen Gene Fleming (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ......................... Enterprise, MS
Jocelyn Angela Fofana (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ......................... Dallas, TX
James R. Foley (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................ McEwen, TN
Kelsie Elizabeth Follin (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ............................................................... Corinth, MS
Jordan Morgan Forsythe (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ....................... Birmingham
Rebecca Christine Fronsee (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ............................................................... Birmingham
Kelsie Ann Froula (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ....................................................................... Birmingham
Tiffany Annette Fyler (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Neonatal Nursing) ................................................ Valley Center, KS
Rhonda Ann LoVette Gabel (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .......................................................... Kennesaw, GA
Rebecca Sperry Gander (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ....................... Nashville, TN
Emily Nichole Bianchi Gantt (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ........................................................ Tallassee
Ariel Amanda Gardner (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Huntersville, NC
Sidney David Garner (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ......................... Jefferson, GA
Kelly EliSabeth Garrahan (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .......................................................... Atlanta, GA
Mary Krystin Gillard (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Jasper
Dominique Sierra Gillespie (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Women’s Health Nursing) ......................................... Maywood, IL
Hang In Knoll Gilliam (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ......................... Huntsville
Alexandra Cory Brienza Glenn (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................. Birmingham
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Margaret Elizabeth Gorski (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ......................... Austin, TX
Marissa Danielle Graham (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Women’s Health Nursing) ................................................ Columbus, MS
Ashley Christina Graves (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) .................................. Blountsville
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Shannon Yvette Hardwick (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) ........................................................................ Gardendale
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Family Nursing) ........................................................................................................ Atascadero, CA
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Women’s Health Nursing) ....................................................................................... Mountain Brook
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Family Nursing) ...................................................................................................... Alabaster
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Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ..................................................................................... Hoover
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Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ...................................................................... Camp Hill
Jennifer Annette Jaress (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and
Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ....................................................... Atlantic Beach, FL
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Family Nursing) ........................................................................................................ Bedford, FL
Jacob David Jarrett (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing
Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................................................... Cullman
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Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ....................................................... Atlanta, GA
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Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................................... McCalla
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Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................................................................................. New Orleans, LA
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Care/Family Nursing) ............................................................................................... Electric
Cieara Myata Jones (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing
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Family Nursing) ....................................................................................................... Montgomery
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Michelle Blackburn Kalousek (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary
Care/Family Nursing) .............................................................................................. Birmingham
Heather Ryan Karnes (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/
Family Nursing) ...................................................................................................... Nashville, TN
Paeton Renae Keene (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and
Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................................................. Helena
Amanda Cambron Kelly (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/
Pediatric Nursing) .................................................................................................. Birmingham
Jason Windham Kidd (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................................. New Albany, MS
Korinne Alice Kincaid (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) ....................................................................................... Macomb, MI
Karen Michelle King (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................ Dalton, GA
Sarah Morgan King (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ............................................................................................ Jasper
Bethany D. Kingsberry (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................ Oklahoma City, OK
Joel Robert Kiser (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ......................................................................................... Gardendale
Jordyn Taylor Kittle (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................ Oklahoma City, OK
Lakisha Chambers Knight (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ...................................................... Adamsville
Kristin Suzanne Knight (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .......................................... Cullman
RaShundra Patrice Knox (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Birmingham
Anna Leigh Komoto (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................ Lula, GA
Sylvia Diana Korjenic (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................ Atlanta, GA
Chanler Ann Korte (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ....................................................................................... Hendersonville, TN
Melissa Mae Kruckeberg (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) ................................................................. Atlanta, GA
Claudia Rodica Kusovschi (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) ................................................................. Lawrenceville, GA
Kaylee R. Kwan (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) ......................................................................................... Gadsden
Pamela A. Kwen (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ......................................................................................... Birmingham
Yan Lam (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/ Neonatal Nursing) ............................................................................. Stockton, CA
Giorgia Wilson Lamberth (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ..................................................................................... Billingsley
Bissell Pendergrast Landis (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) ................................................................. Atlanta, GA
Lars Matthew Larson (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................ Homewood
Olivia Childs LaRussa (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) ....................................................................................... Birmingham
Ami Marie Latham (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................... Gardendale
Stephanie Amanda Lawrence (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ............................................. Hermitage, TN
Lori Michele Leonard (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ............................................. Rome, GA
Sherry Kendrick LeRoy (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ....................................................................................... Gulf Breeze, FL
Donna Lin (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ....................................................................................... Jacksonville, FL
Dorothy Michelle Daniels Linton (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Washington, NC
Ashay Monique Lobban-Dubose (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Buford, GA
Kelsey Leigh Lofgren (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) ............................................................................. Aiken, GA
Ali Danielle Loflin (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................................... Dothan
Kathryn Nicole Logan (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ....................................................... Wetumpka
Tabrisha LaAngela Love (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Griffin, GA
Shea Monique Ludgood (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................... Mobile
Marlen Lukatsky (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ...................................................... Atlanta, GA
Karina Tan Lydia (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ...................................................... Atlanta, GA
Nicole LeAnn Maddox (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................ Auburn
Christopher Brian Manuel (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................ Ville Platte, LA
Alexandra Nicole Marble (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Nashville, TN
Caitlin Culver Martin (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .................................................................................. Athens, GA
Margaret Anne Maxwell (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ......................................................... New Albany, MS
Mollie Peavy Mayfield (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................ Birmingham
Tayler Kristina Mayo (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .......................................................... Atlanta, GA
Megan Victoria Mays (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ........................................................................ Mesa, AZ
Amy Marie McCarley (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ........................................................................ Cullman
Luke James McCarthy (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................ Naples, FL
Kenneth Brian McCay (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Locust Fork
Kathryn Cook McColllum (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) ................................................................. Birmingham
Stacy Reeves McGee (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ............................................................... Owens Cross Roads
Sarah Katherine McGittigan (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Birmingham
Carrie Elizabeth Mckenzie (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................ Lawrenceville, GA
Arthur Foster McKinish (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ........................................................................ Mineral Bluff, GA
Ruth Allison McMillin (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ........................................................................ Madison, MS
Whitney Whitaker McNeil (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ...................................... Bessemer
Virginia Belk McNeill (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................... Tuscaloosa
Alexander Blake Medeiros (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .......................................................... Auburn
Anna Ruth Messer (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ......................................................... Jacksonville
Jennifer Jaye Milam (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ............................................. Lakeland, FL
Jamie Sheltie Miller (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Birmingham
Janice Carroll Milstead (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ...................................................... Pelham
Amanda Wilkins Misso (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Macon, MS
Hannah Parks Mitchell (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................................................... Corinth, MS
Margaret Brittany Moller (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ........................................ Nashville, TN
Arshiya Sirajhusen Momin (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ............................................................. Atlanta, GA
Rachel Kelly Monahan (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Canton, GA
Sabrina McCullough Moore (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ............................................................ Walnut, MS
Kaitlin Davis Moran (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Franklin, TN
Jenna Barratt Morgan (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) .............................................. Atlanta, GA
Miata Danielle Morgan (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Women’s Health Nursing) ..................................................... Birmingham
Kaylee Michael Morosky (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ............................................................... Chelsea
Melissa Kay Morris (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ...................................... Oxford
Katherine Taylor Morris (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ......................... Birmingham
Laken Aliah Morrison (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Belden, MS
Deshonna K. Mosley (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) .............................................. Meridian, MS
Jonathan Mosley (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Meridian, MS
Jeremy Rene Moya (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Tulsa, OK
Amy Elizabeth Mullen (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ........................................................... Huntsville
Andrea Carolina Munoz Rogers (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .................................................. Birmingham
Bria Louella Murray (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Shuqualak, MS
Maddison Blair Murray (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .......................................................... Franklin, TN
Molly Jean Napier (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) ................................................................. Union City, TN
Camille Vanessa Nash (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Women's Health Nursing) ................................................................................................... Irondale
Katie Anne Nations (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .......................................................... Brandon, MS
Anabelle Rivera Nearhoof (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Neonatal Nursing) .............................................................. Tallahassee, FL
Haleigh Purvis Negrete (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) .......................................................................................... Pelham
Elizabeth Ballard Nesbitt (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) .............................................................................. Birmingham
Tiffany Sherell Newell (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) .................................................................................. Arcola, MS
Ethan Joseph Newham (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ......................................................... Bristow, VA
Twyla Shanette Newman (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ...................................................... Lakeland, FL
Kha Dang Nguyen (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .................................................................................................... Chelsea
Shannon Michelle Nguyen (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Neonatal Nursing) ........................................................ Huntsville
Emily Anne Nicholson (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) .................................................................................. Madison
Katie Viviana Noriega (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ................................................................................ Rowlett, TX
Angela Marie Nunn (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Women's Health Nursing) ........................................................................ Nashville, TN
Heather Madison Nunnelley (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) .................................................................................. Berry
Lindsey Marie Odessa (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ................................................................................ Byrdon, GA
Kristen Paige Oliver (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .......................................................................................... Gaffney, SC
Kari Lynn Ousterhout (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ................................................................................ Mandeville, LA
Lindsey Bess Owens (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) .................................................................................. Atlanta, GA
Maylin Paez (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................................................... Wellington, FL
Abigail Lynn Palco (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................................................ Birmingham
Steven P. Palladino (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................................................. Birmingham
Vanessa Lachelle Shirley Palmer (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) .................................................. Louisville, KY
Rayah Tra'anna Pandley (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) ................................................................................ Tallahassee, FL
Marett Anne Panter (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................ Savannah, GA
Brian Andrew Parker (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................................................. Atlanta, GA
Katherine Brightbill Parker (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................ Birmingham
Shae Marie Partin (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) ..................................................................................... Ringgold, GA
Morgan Ann Pedersen (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Birmingham
Samantha Michelle Perkins (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Birmingham
Allyson Katheryn Perko (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................ Villa Rica, GA
Soniya Mikole Perry (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................ Birmingham
Tam Thanh Pham (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ............................................................... Atlanta, GA
Jennifer Elaine Pickens (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Stantonville, TN
Margaret Alexandra Pitts (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Birmingham
Savannah Jaye Pointer (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Town Creek
Jori Leigh Ponder (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. San Diego, CA
Samantha Ariel Pottorf (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................ Owens Cross Roads
Shannon Leigh Pritchett (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Franklin, TN
Cayla Bagwell Pulliam (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Calhoun, GA
Michelle Eshea Quick (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................................. Anniston
Andrew Jacob Quinton (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Opelika
Brittany Dee Ransom (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Cullman
Ashley Vukovich Ray (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................... Birmingham
Christina Ferino Ray (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Helena
JoAnna Marie Reaves (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Williamsport
Joseph Rebideaux (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Reno, NV
Taylor Norris Reblin (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Trussville
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Meaghan Nykole Reed (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Pontotoc, MS
Jon Foster Reid (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Jackson
Brittany Morgan Reynolds (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Birmingham
Rebekah Maureen Rharad (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Tampa, FL
Mallory Paige Rich (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Gainesville, GA
Abbie Brielle Richardson (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ................................................................. Madison
Daniel Matthew Rickman (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ........................................................... Trussville
Colleen Bryne Roach (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Neonatal Nursing) ......................................... Midlothian, VA
Anna Elizabeth Roberts (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ........................................................... Pontotoc, MS
Kelly Christina Robertson (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) .......................................................... Brentwood, TN
Stephanie Erin Robertson (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ......................... Kalamazoo, MI
Madison Kelley Robson (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ...................................................... Spanish Fort
Brandon James Rodgers (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ..................................................... Cullman
Sheila Maeve Rosenfeld (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................ Murfreesboro, TN
Jennifer Earl Rossi (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ........................................ Tupelo, MS
Dina Renae Rubio (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................ Weston, FL
Drew Aren-Pratt Rucker (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Primary Pediatric Nursing) ................................................. Springfield, IL
Jordan Layne Rush (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................ Harvest
John Matthew Rutherford (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ......................... Birmingham
Jacqueline Lent Samani (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ............................................................. Titusville, FL
Danielle Lynn Samuelson (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Women’s Health Nursing) ................................................. Bloomington, IN
Stacy Sanders (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................... Barnwell, SC
Marie Sarris (Nursing Informatics) ............................................................................................. Apex, NC
Leanne Neathery Sauers (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................. Birmingham
Kayla Nichole Schafer (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ....................................................... Baldwyn, MS
Theresa V. Schiller (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ....................................................... Homewood
Jordan Ashley Schwaiger (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Women’s Health Nursing) ....................................................... Cullman
Ashley Pearl Scott (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................ Claremore, OK
Devin James Scott (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................ Arcadia, NB
Donna LaTrac Scott (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................ Tuscaloosa
Elizabeth Maria Scray (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ................................................................. Madison, WI
Emily Christine Scullin (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ............................................................... New Orleans, LA
LeDerius Seay (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ............................................................................ Birmingham
Crystal Gayle Self (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .............................................................................................................. Warrior
Ashley Claire Sellers (Nursing Informatics) ......................................................................................................................... Locust Fork
Mary Elise Sexton (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Care/Nursing) ............................................................................................................. New Orleans, LA
MaKenzie Kramer Shadrick (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) ............................................................................................................ Moody
Brittany Covington Shannon (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ............................................................................................... Birmingham
Ryan Patrick Shannon (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................................................................................... Helena
Leslie McGhee Sharbel (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................................................................................... Mobile
Charles Rodney Sharpe, II (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) .................................................................................. Phoenix, AZ
Kelsey Hilde Shasteen (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................................................................................ Nashville, TN
Rachel Ann Shaver (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Neonatal Nursing) .............................................................................................. Smithville, MO
Melody Wheaton Shenker (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .............................................................................................................. Hurtsboro
Logan Priscilla Shoemaker (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .............................................................................................................. Nashville, TN
Ashley Elizabeth Siedlecki (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................................ Nashville, TN
Erica Daliance Simmons (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Women’s Health Nursing) .............................................................................................. Gulfport, MS
Lyndsey Jean Simmons (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .............................................................................................................. Jacksonville, FL
April Rose Skeins (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................................ Gulfport, FL
Amanda Nicole Smith (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .............................................................................................................. Bryant
Erica Jane Smith (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .............................................................................................. Gainesville, GA
Hannah Leopard Smith (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................................................ Huntsville
Lauren Ashleigh Smith (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .............................................................................................................. Chelsea
Lauren Nicole Smith (Nursing Informatics) .......................................................................................................................... Birmingham
Stancey Jane Smith (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .............................................................................................................. Birmingham
Stephanie Drummonds Smith (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ........................................................................ Beulah
Tina Moton Smith (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .............................................................................................................. Birmingham
Felix Alexander Soleh (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................................................ Jacksonville, FL
Garrett Wayne Somers (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................................................ Ocean Springs, MS
Rachel M. Spagnoli (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .............................................................................................................. Alpharetta, GA
Jennifer Elizabeth Spears (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ........................................... Christiana, TN
Tiffany Marie Spetz (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................................. Nashville, TN
Chelsea Lynn Stallings (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) .................................................... Ridgeland, SC
Shearon Auryel Stallings (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ........................................ Lawrenceville, GA
Andy McClain Steele (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................... Clyde, NC
Raquel Marie Stelzer (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) .................................................... Merritt Island, FL
Anna Kimbrough Stephens (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) ...................................... Birmingham
Nathan Tanner Stone (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................. Philadelphia, MS
Anna Morgan Stout (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .......................................................... Tuscaloosa, MS
Hillary Gay Strickland (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................................... Alexander City
Kristin Leigh Struck (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) ..................................................... Richmond, VA
Stacy Eddleman Stuart (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ............... Calera
Rachael Hughes Sudderth (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .......................... Madison, MS
Ashlee Nicole Sullivan (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ......................... Enterprise
Kristi Lynn Swanson (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ....................................................... St. Augustine, FL
Kristen Goodyear Szuba (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) ........................................... Gainesville, FL
Allie Lauren Tallent (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Women’s Health Nursing) ......................................... Tallahassee, FL
Zhibo Tan (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................................................... Hoover
Meredith Brooke Taylor (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .................................................. Cartersville, GA
Olivia Symone Taylor (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Women’s Health Nursing) ........................................ Cherokee
Ashley Elliott Teague (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) ...................................................... Marietta, GA
Aubree Megan Teribury (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Women’s Health Nursing) ................................. Incline Village, NV
Morgan Addison Terrill (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ............... Broken Arrow, OK
Rita Thanga (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ...................................... St. Johns, FL
Ashley Danielle Thomas (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................ Spruce Pine, NC
Delores Thompson (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) .......................... Jacksonville, FL
Griffin Paige Thornbury (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .............................. Birmingham
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Sheri Lynn Tims (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................................. Pell City
Sarah Ham Tinnell (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .............................................................. Chelsea
Kerry Elizabeth Tochterman (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ......................... Peachtree City, GA
Anthony Torres (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................................................... Ocala, FL
Joseph Raymond Travis (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .......................................................... Birmingham
Emily Anne Trentacoste (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................ Birmingham
Stephanie Lee Troche (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................ Mobile
Stephanie Lee Truman (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Neonatal Nursing) .................................................. Tallahassee, FL
Cristy R. Truskett (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Neonatal Nursing) ....................................................... Wichita, KS
Edward Austin Tucker (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ........................................... Dora
Catherine Austin Turner (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................ Dora
Channing Gabrielle Turner (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ....................... Mobile
Kristen Nicole Vacinek (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Cumming, GA
Ashley Van Lith (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ...................................... Nashville, TN
Mai Chou Vang (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ...................................................... Stockton, CA
Sarah Elizabeth Ver Steeg (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) ........................................................... Macon, CA
Windy Sheree Vess (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ........................................................................... Iuka, GA
Jessika Marie Villedrouin (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................. Lawrenceville, GA
Abby Claire Vinson (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ............................................. Irondale
Danielle Sarah Voss (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .......................................................... Chattanooga, TN
Christina Leshay Walker (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ...................... Boaz
Crystal Michelle Walker (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Pediatric Nursing) ....................................................... Hendersonville, TN
Gabrielle Allena Walker (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Women’s Health Nursing) ................................................... Birmingham
Jillian Victoria Walker (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................. Huntsville
Sophia Lorraine Walters (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Neonatal Nursing) ................................. Fresno, CA
William Harry Ward (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ...................................................... Auburn
Ansley Brooke Waters (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Neonatal Nursing) ........................................... Watkinsville, GA
LaDaryl Lorraine Watkins (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ..................................................................................................... Carthage, MS
Haven Shaye Watson (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ............................................................................................................. Cullman
Carmen Lynne Weddle (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Neonatal Nursing) ................................................................. Hazen, AR
Jennie Strayer Welch (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ..................................................................................................... Leesburg, GA
Shellie Nicole Welch (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ..................................................... Kennesaw, GA
Heather Alise Weller (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................... Mountain Brook
Chung Ah Kim West (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ............................................................................................................. Iksan, South Korea
Stephen Caz Wester (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................................. Panama City, FL
Catelyn Conway Wheeler (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ......................................................................................... Atlanta, GA
Stephanie Lynn Whitmire (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................................................... Columbus, MS
Mallorie Lea Whitten (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) .......................................................................................... Birmingham
Kerri Taylor Whittington (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................................. Ackerman, MS
Janet Wiles (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................................................................................... Alabaster
Lauren A. Wilkes (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) ............................................................................................... Birmingham
Donna Joan Williams (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ............................................................... Hoover
Lundy Starke Williams (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ...................................................... Montgomery
Nicole Michelle Williams (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................................. Nashville, TN
Ashley Bain Williamson (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .................................................. Delta
Devin Aubry Windham (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Pediatric Nursing) ......................................................................................... Gordo
Sondra Marie Windus (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Family Nursing) .............................................................................................. Milwaukee, WI
Danielle Conway Wise (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ....................................................... Nashville, TN
Abigail Margaret Wojciechowski (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/ Primary Care/Family Nursing) ........................................................................... Madison
Bettey Anne Woodard (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ...................................................... Nashville, TN
Dayshea Alexis Wooden (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ........................................................................ Lilburn, GA
Laura L. Woodward (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................................. Alabaster
Natasha LeAnn Workman (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ................................................ Fultondale
Anastasia O. Wright (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/ Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ................................................................. Woodstock, GA
Jacob Kie Wu (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ............................................................ Milton, FL
Kayla Marie Yarbrough (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) .................................................................................. Watkinsville, GA
Sammy Hamood Yassin (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ............................................................ Tuscaloosa
Leah Renee’ York (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing). .................................................................... Tuscaloosa
Hannah Bryan Young (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) .............................................................................. Tuscaloosa
Casey Brianna Zawadzki (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing) ...................................................................... Reynolds, GA
Jessica Paige Zehring (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ............................................................................................... Franklin, TN
Claire Carter Zetak (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Primary Care/Family Nursing) ................................................................................................. Brentwood, TN
Jory Todd Zimmerman (Advanced Practitioner of Nursing/Acute and Continuing Care/Adult-Gerontology Nursing) ............................................................ Tunnel Hill, GA
Kathryn Stone, BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

Morgan N. Akins ........................................................................................... Birmingham
Taylor Renee Alford, High Distinguished Honors, With Honors in Nursing ...................... Newton
Stephanie Renae Arnold, With Honors in Nursing.......................................................... Birmingham
Francesca Alexandra Aiello ......................................................................................... Birmingham
Aaron John Ash ........................................................................................................... Irondale
Anna F. Avery, Magna Cum Laude ............................................................................... Cullman
Jessyca S. Baker ......................................................................................................... Pleasant Grove
Erica Ann Barrett ........................................................................................................... Birmingham
Selena Mae Benefield ................................................................................................. Phil Campbell
Isabella Elisa Betancourt, Cum Laude ........................................................................... Miami, FL
Alexander N. Boozer, Magna Cum Laude ...................................................................... Odenville
Kaitlin M. Bosshart, Cum Laude, Distinguished Honors, With Honors in Nursing ............................................................ Wilsonville
Madison Annette Bowman, Magna Cum Laude .......................................................... Pell City
Denise Annette Boyce .................................................................................................. Calera
Claire E. Brantley ........................................................................................................ Birmingham
Reginald D. Broadnax ................................................................................................. Jones
Kyndall S. Brown, Cum Laude ..................................................................................... Moody
Megan P. Bryant ........................................................................................................... Hanceville
Kay H. Chuah .............................................................................................................. Birmingham
Addison Haley Cox ....................................................................................................... Fairhope
Ashleigh N. Crawford .................................................................................................... Sterrett
Alexis L. Daniel ........................................................................................................... Moody
Carrie Cathlene Davis .................................................................................................. Prentiss, MS
Allyson Sue Davis, Cum Laude .................................................................................... Flower Mound, TX
Megan Q. Fabel ........................................................................................................... Wetumpka
Mason Mar Fitzgibbon ................................................................................................. Fultondale
Savannah Kaye Francis ............................................................................................... Birmingham
Gabrielle Ann Gay, Summa Cum Laude ........................................................................ Roanoke
Christina Giles ............................................................................................................. Birmingham
Jordan Faith Rakestraw, *Magna Cum Laude* ................................................................. Alabaster
Helen F. Randle, *Cum Laude* ..................................................................................... Vestavia Hills
Danielle Marie Richard, *Cum Laude* ......................................................................... Jasper
Cameryn Marcelle Rogers, Distinguished Honors ....................................................... Alabaster
Noel Russo, *Cum Laude, With Honors in Nursing* ..................................................... Homewood
Madison Alise Sanders, *Cum Laude* ........................................................................... McCalla
Jordan Mackenzie Sapier ............................................................................................. Birmingham
Kimberly W. Schober .................................................................................................... Gardendale
Lauren T. Shumaker ...................................................................................................... Pelham
Jasmine R. Sistrunk ........................................................................................................ Hoover
Terry A. Slover ............................................................................................................... Fultondale
Ayla Michelle Smith ....................................................................................................... Helena
Jabrell K. Smith ............................................................................................................. Birmingham
Kaitlyn N. Smith, *Summa Cum Laude, Distinguished Honors, With Honors in Nursing*......................................................................................... Montgomery
Jeria D. Spivey, With Honors in Nursing .................................................................... Gadsden
Danielle Elizabeth Stewart, *Magna Cum Laude, Distinguished Honors, With Honors in Nursing*............ Pensacola, FL
Karina Anjali Sung, *Magna Cum Laude* .................................................................... Birmingham
Mary K. Terry, With Honors in Nursing ....................................................................... Huntsville
Morgan C. Thomas ....................................................................................................... Montgomery
Katherine Faye Thomas, *Cum Laude* .......................................................................... Goshen
Claire Ashley Turner .................................................................................................... Saraland
Coy M. Tyler ............................................................................................................... Hayden
Broanna N. Velasquez .................................................................................................. Anniston
Shelby Nikohl Vernon ................................................................................................... Birmingham
Ashley Monique Wala .................................................................................................. Homewood
Kannisha D. Ware ........................................................................................................ Birmingham
Amelia R. Webster, With Honors in Nursing ................................................................. Huntsville
Olivia Lauren Whyte ...................................................................................................... Rainbow City
Dejerian T. Williams ...................................................................................................... Leeds
Hannah G. Williamson .................................................................................................. Owens Cross Roads
Austin D. Wood ........................................................................................................... Cullman
Mounika Yalamati, With Honors in Nursing ................................................................. Huntsville
Yanling Zhou, *Magna Cum Laude, With Honors in Nursing* ..................................... Chongqing, China

**SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH**
Paul Campbell Erwin, M.D., DrPH, Dean

**MASTERS OF SCIENCE**

Melissa Nyasha Gazi (Biostatistics) ........................................................................... Harare
Deonna Nichole Pompey (Biostatistics) ......................................................................... Birmingham
Andrew Sims (Biostatistics) ......................................................................................... Pell City
Yumo Xue (Biostatistics) ............................................................................................... Xi'an

**MASTERS OF PUBLIC HEALTH**
Abimbola Samuel Akinseye-Kolapo (Health Care Organization and Policy) .......... Lagos, Nigeria
Kristine Ann Pandi Austriaco (Public Health Medical Doctor) .................................... Madison
Sarah Diane Black (Health Behavior) ........................................................................... Winfield
Laquata Boswell (Epidemiology) ................................................................................ Birmingham
Abreah Cannon (Maternal and Child Health Policy and Leadership) .................................................. Madison
Jennifer Coleman Clements (Environmental and Occupational Health) .................................................. Birmingham
Jennifer Lyn Dibell (Environmental and Occupational Health) .............................................................. Lake View
Jinwei Du (Health Behavior) ........................................................................................................ Changzhi
Lieza Vanessa Flores (Epidemiology) ................................................................................................. Washington, DC
Caitlin Elizabeth Freeman (Health Behavior) .......................................................................................... Rocky Face, GA
Sally Anna Harrison (Public Health Medical Doctor) ........................................................................... Philadelphia, TN
Allyshia Vantriece Hinton (Environmental and Occupational Health) .................................................. Opp
Aishwarya Kaushal (Health Care Organization Policy) .......................................................................... New Delhi, India
Murray Dean (Public Health/Business Administration) ........................................................................ Gulfport, MS
Pooshankar Lepakshi (Health Behavior) .............................................................................................. Bangalore
Lee Andrew Mosier (Health Care Organization Policy) ........................................................................... Birmingham
Andrew Bottcher NeSmith (Health Care Organization Policy) .............................................................. Oneonta
Benjamin Mutuku Ngumbi (Maternal and Child Health Policy and Leadership) .................................. Nairobi
Lisa Nwakego Ogbonna (Health Care Organization Policy) .................................................................... Huntsville
Emma Brueckner Paris (Health Care Organization) ............................................................................. Durham, NC
Syed Osama Hameed Qadri (Health Care Organization Policy) .............................................................. Karachi
Ventrice Shillingford-Cole (Epidemiology) ............................................................................................ Boston, MA
James Todd Springer (Environmental Toxicology) .................................................................................. Lexington
Ke Kerri Tang (Health Care Organization and Policy) ............................................................................. Hoover
Duong Ngoc Anh Truong (Health Care Organization and Policy) .......................................................... Ho Chi Minh
Zoe Kate Vanderboegh (Health Behavior) .............................................................................................. Pinson
Brodie Austin Zalanka (Health Care Organization Policy) ....................................................................... Shandong
Rachel E. West (Environmental Health) ............................................................................................... Bell Buckle, TN
Collier Steadman Williams (Public Health Medical Doctor) ................................................................... Montgomery
Wen-Ling Yu (Health Care Organization Policy) .................................................................................... New Taipei City, Taiwan
Andrew Bottcher NeSmith (Clinical/Translational Science Epidemiology) .............................................. Carthage, MO

MASTERS OF SCIENCE IN PUBLIC HEALTH

Abdulsalam Alsulami (Clinical/Translational Science Epidemiology) .............................................. Jeddah, Saudi Arabia
Elizabet Statham Davis (Applied Epidemiology) .................................................................................... Birmingham
Jeffrey Franks (Applied Epidemiology) ................................................................................................. Gardendale
Michael Francis Flemming Gleason (Outcomes Research) ................................................................. Birmingham
Rachael Anne Lee (Clinical/Translational Science Epidemiology) ......................................................... Birmingham
Grant Richard Williams (Clinical/Translational Science Epidemiology) ................................................. Carthage, MO

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE

Kiara N. Aaron (Public Health) ............................................................................................................. Lowndesboro
Jaida Simone Bush (Public Health) Cum Laude ......................................................................................... Montgomery
Eric Matthew Camp (Public Health) ..................................................................................................... Montgomery
Jeffery Connor Griffin (Public Health).................................................................................................. Birmingham
Nuha Mohammed Hamid (Public Health: Concentration in Public Health) ........................................ Vestavia Hills
Jordan L. Harris (Public Health: Concentration in Public Health) ......................................................... Arlington, TN
Savanna M. Lambert (Public Health: Concentration in Public Health) ................................................ Hoover
Abigail Loveless (Public Health) ......................................................................................................... Birmingham
Edna McGee (Public Health: Concentration in Public Health) .............................................................. Vestavia Hills
Andrew M. Spriggs (Public Health) ......................................................................................................... Saraland
Camryn Ayana Ware (Public Health: Concentration in Global Health Studies) .................................. Adamsville
Courtney L. Williams (Public Health: Concentration in Public Health) ................................................ Sylacauga

Cum Laude ........................................................................................................................................... Sylacauga
ROTC COMMISSIONS IN THE U.S. ARMY

Madison Fritts          Demetrius Pearson
Katherine Habicht      Shelby Pitts
James Hart             Zachary Resendez
Adriana Jones          Noah Stockard